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LAST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH HICO DETTER COW DAY’

Jlico ik confronted with a problem 
that is doing serious injury t« her 
business men and local produce 
gn wer*. and the volution of the 
pioblem is very hece**ary if our 
bonne** institution* and produce 
r<ower* are to prosper. Solution in 
vi ry necennary al»o if the people of 
H ico are to enjoy the be*t in amuw- 
n ent*. The threatening problem ia 
the peddler or other “ fly by night” 
menace* to our local buninen* people. • • •

It ia nothing but human nature for 
people to Hupport these peddler*— the 
main reason perhaps for this support 
in the smooth talking peddler who 
•till guarantee his customer* anything 
they ask—he will guarantee his mer
chandise to be of the highest quality 
—and the price far below that o f the 
local merchant. Peddler* a* a rule 
are “ promising people." They will 
promise you most anything—they 
will guarantee you anything— but 
the guarantee is iust so many 
“ worthless word," the peddler will 
more than likely in order to make a 
sale guarantee something to last a 
life time, hut in the morning the 
peddler is gone—what is the guaran
tee worth? If his merchandise does 
not come up to the guarantee, where 
can you find that promising peddler, 
so that he can make it good?

• * •

Ray Holder, Editor-Politician to Speak in Hico

r Ask your favorite peddler to give 
you a few dollars a month for local 

f  charity purposes, or a few dollars a 
M month for the support of the many 
[ necessary civic organisations that a 
. town must bave in order to keep 
I abreast of the times—and more than 

likely your friend, the peddler will 
give you the Ha! H a’ It is the local 
business men and produce growers 
and farmers who pay the heavy 
taxes in order that our government 
may be maintained, that our schools 
and churchei may continue to do 
their good work, that the many civic 
organisations may live, that the lo
cal charity needs may be cared for 
—and not the peddler. The peddler i« 
striving to take iust as much money 
out o f the town with him as possible, 
with the least investment in the town 
possible.

* * • *
The nr.in selling point that most 

of the r tddlers have to offer,i« the 
low price and the high quality of 
their merchandise or wares. They 
will toll you that they have the same 
thing that your local merchants 
have "at prices that are decidedly 
lower than the merchants price and 
that the quality of their merchandise 
is much higher than the local man s. 
If the people wou'd only stop to 
think for a moment tbc impossibility 
of the peddler* ability financially to 
buy a better quality merchandise 
than the local concerns— hut *a> 
that the local conn rns do charge a 
litt’e more than the peddler they 
are entitled to charge ntoro for the 
local business must prosper if the 
entire citizenship is to prosper. And, 
then, too when the local man guaran
tees hi* merchandise or wares, this
guarantee is "good a* gold.* # *

The City Council passed an ordi 
nance some time ago that embodied 
the necessary protective measures. 
We are very fortunate in ha\ing 
such capable council, and they have 
at all times given of their time lib
erally f«r the best intere*ts of the 
people. We cannot blame the city 
council for the peddlers that daily 
infest Hico. It is the luck of the peo
ple to cooperate with the council in 
this matter that is to blame for this 
condition If the people would report 
these peddlers to the council, then* 
is no doubt that we would get the de
sired relief. It is impossible for the 
city council to know when the peil- 
dler hits town, so the only solution 
o f the problem is for every citizen 
to cooperate with the council in rid
ding the city of peddlers. Do your 
duty as a good citizen report the
peddler instead of support him.• • •

There has been some mi-under- 
standing among the local produce 
growers in regard to this ordinance. 
The ordinance is purely a protective 
ordinance and does not affect the 
sale of produce by local growers. It 
makes it compulsory for the travel
ing produepr* to pay a license or fee 
before they can *ell their produce in 
the city limits, hut the local men 
can sel| his wares without paying 
said fee or license. This make* it 
impossible for the peddlers in this 
particular line to under sell the lo
cal producer.

TEXAS LOUISIANA POWER TO.
TO OPEN HAMILTON OFFICE

According to K, 0. Ohaudion, dis
trict manager of the Texa*-I-oui*ian* 
Power Company, who was in Hico 
Saturday of last week, the Company 
will formally open their down-town 
office in Hamilton Friday night (to
night). A refreshment course and a 
musical program will he featured dur. 
mg the at

WILL ADDRESS 
REUNION CROWD 

A T 3 O’CLOCK
A letter received by Reunion Of

ficials this week from Ray Holder, 
Texas Editor and Politician, announces 
that Mr. Holder has accepted the in
vitation to make an address here 
August Kth at three o’cloek in the 
afternoon. He is representative 
from his district at Austin, and is 
also Chairman of the State Educa
tional Committee. He is a very tal
ented orator, his oratory gaining for 
him a place of honor and respect 
among his fellow-statesmen while at 
Austin. He is also the Editor of a 
paper published at Lancaster, Texas, 1 
that is a very creditable publication.:

In his letter Mr. Holder made the! 
statement that he would probably be 
a candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
in next election. Rut is is understood 
that Mr. Holder will not at thi* time1 
make a poltitieal uddress, hut will 
discuss the Educational Problems of 
Texa* and the Nation at large.

According to Reunion officials tin 
addition of Mr. Holder’* name to the 
list of speakers make* it possible for 
the people attending this year's re- i 
union to hear some of Texas' most 
illu*trious Statesmen and orators. The 
list is composed of Ray Holder. Tom 
B. Love and Barry Miller. Holder 
will speak August 8, the first day of 
the reunion. Tom. B. Love, August 
9, the second day of the reunion, and 
Lt. Governor Barry Miller. August 10 
the last day of the reunion. A* all 
three of these speaker* will probably 
be candidates for State offices, it is 
possible that there will be some men
tion of the coming election and the 
platform that some of them might 
take. * \

S. J. Cheek, reunion manager said, 
“ the addition of Mr. Holder’s name 
on the program complete every de
tail for the opening day of the re
union. Everything is now in readi
ness for the opening. August 8th. and 
a full three’ day program, the best 
ever offered in Texas Will he here 
in Hico this year.”

Business Houses To 
Close At 10 A. M. 

August 8 and 0
The business merr realizing the' 

necessity of cooperation in making a 
ue-cess of this year's reunion, nml 

in order to give the employees of 
the stores an opportunity to enter
tain reunion visitors, n petition was 
■ireulated and signed b> every busi 

ness house that could possibly close. 
The following firms and individual* 
signed the- petition:

K. H. Persons. Lynch Hardware, 
o . \L Carlton Bros. Store-. Smith 
Harris Lutnbe-r Co., I. L. Gnlelen, 
Petty Bros. M rc. Co.. .1 P. Rodgers, 
A. X P. Tea Co.. .1. K. Burleson. Hi 

National Bank, N \ l.e-'th. lh--~ 
W. Houston. Ready To Wear Shoppe. 
Wiseman Studio. City Tailor Shot'. 
Cole A Simonton. H--ku I’okus, A. A 
Krwelt, Leach Variety Store, Hico 
Poultry X’ Egg Ce>„ The Vogue. 
Meadows Grocery Co.. Hico Furniture 
Co., Duncan Brewe., Texas- Louisiana 
Power Company, Barne* X McCul 
lough

Garage Destroyed
By Fire Sunday

Fire early Sunday morning comp
letely destroyed the recently complet
ed stucco garage at the Hugh Met ul- 
loiigh residence in the southwestern 
part of town, together with the gar
age a Hudson coach and electric 
washing machine were destroyed. A 
child’s playhouse adjoining the gar
age was saved by firemen dragging 
it out of the dangei zone. The resi
dence was unharmed a* the method* 
o t h e  fireman Were effeettive At 
keeping the blare confined to the one 
building.

The MoCullough family was m 
Golthwaite spending the week-end 
with relatives and knew nothing of 
the fire until late in the day. Ac
cording to Mr. McCullough the loss 
is partially covered with insurance.

City Firemarshall's reports give the 
cause as spontaneous combustion, 
caused by paint or oil spilled on old 
rags.

First Christian Church 
Calls Regular Pastor

Elder R. J. Ruth, pastor o f the 
Christian Church at Hamilton, has j 
been called to the pastorate of the 
First Christian church here, and will 
fill the pulpit each first Sunday mom 
ing and evening in earh month. He 
will remain as pastor of the Hamil
ton church, and will devote the re
maining Sundays to that church.

Mi s* Marybeth Comer, of Gates- 
viBe. spent the first of the week a* 
guest of Miss Pauline Driskell and 
othef friends. •

Former Hico Girl 
Gets Degree From 

Teachers* College
Miss Jewel Giesecke, a former resi

dent of the Millerville community will 
be granted the degree of Bachelor of 
Science this summer at the termina
tion of the annual summer aeasiun of 
North Texas Stats Teachers’ Collage.

Miss Giesecke was reared in aur 
midst and we feel especially proud of 
her, a« one of our little advertised 
local products. She graduated from 
John Tarlcton in 10S&. Since that 
time she has been teaching and study
ing in her spare time. This coming 
school year she w|ll teach in the 
Dichens County schools.

Roy Gray Shows Offer 
Many Attractions

Jack Raymond, agent of the Roy 
Gray Shows is in town this week 
making arrangements for the coming 
of the shows. Mr. Raymond wishes to 
call the attention to the readers of 
the News Review as this being the 
first time that the Roy Gray Shows 
has had the pleasure of playing the 
Hico Reunion.

The above shows have four high 
class riding devices mentioning the 
Monster Ferris wheel, which is the 
highest one on the road, 60-foot, a 
thrill with each ride as you go high 
lip in the air. Then comes the Gray’s 
Special. “ The Miniature Railway." 
that takes you through the ground* 
like the Texas Special. Then the 
wonderful. “ Carry-us-all,”  the chil
dren's delight. Commonly called the 
hobby horse, has hundred* of light*, 
wonderful music, plenty of spotted 
horses for the little one* to go gal
loping on as their hearts are filled 
with joy. Then, comes one of the 
fastest merry mix-up* that vnu have 
ever seen, takes you through the air 
like a flving machine. That is the 
line up of the rides.

Then comes the feature vh- -vs 
Texas Max, who presents one of the 
greatest shows of it’s kind ever 
shown to the people of Hico ami it's 
surrounding territory. introducing 
Maggie. Jiggs, ami Jiggs Jr., who 
will entertain in one of the greatc-t 
monkey acts you have ever seen. 
Then Dinty Moore appears in a 
wonderful line of acts and Coppers 
that wil| send you out a booster for 
the Texa* Max Show. The Firestone 
Company entertainers will entertain 
you each night with something that’* 
far better than anything you have 
even seen on a show of this kind. 
Phe athletic arena headed by <uch 
men as Chas. Mi'ler. Btljj D--g Hen 
ry and Frankie Dean, meeting all 
comer* in clean wre-tl-ng ami boxing

by Mi 
ba rrel

le I
act* on the m*.ids* 
that is new and novel in every way 
The smal’er attraction is well worth 
vour time to pay a visit if you nr— 
looking for entertainment that i 
out of the orninarv don't fail to see 
the above mentioned.

They also carry -10 conces«ions of 
high class in every waj and are ab
solutely free from gambling That's 
why the Roy Gray Showgcomcx first 
at 17 fairs, all in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 R. Skinner .m«l 
children left Tuesday morning for 
Abilene, where they -will make their 
home. They recently traded their 
home and ranch here to L. L. Hud- 
'dleston and family of Abilene, for a 
farm near Merkel, ami three residence 
houses in Abilene. One of the houses 
is a new stucco, in which the Skin
ner family will reside. The Huddles
ton family are already occupying 
the Skinner home here.

DR. G0000LD 
TO SPEAK AT THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
The peopie of Hico and surrounding 

territory will have the distinct pri
vilege Sunday morning of hearing one 
of Texas’ must honored Educators 
and polished speakers. This ia the 
announcement made by Rev. Clarence 
Allen Morton, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Hico.

Dr. Godbold ia president of Howard 
i Payne College, Brownwood, Texas. 

He ha* visited Hico before and has 
always been heard by large and ap
preciative audiences. This is a rare 
opportunity to hear this honeyed man 
of God and all o f the people have a 

I cordial invitation to he present.

Street Sprinkler Due 
To Start This Week

Fifty-five representative business 
men and individuals signed a petition 

| this week making it possible for Hico] 
to get relief from the dust, that is 

1 said to 1m- worse this year than fo r ' 
several year* <>n account of the! 
streets being torn up by the recent 
water system improvement* and the 
work of laying gas lines. The signers 

' of the petition guaranteed the pay
ment of the amount necessary, which 
is well over a hundred dollars for 
running a street sprinkler, and the 
-prinkling will start this week. It is 
planned by the committe in charge 
if this work to continue sprinkling 
is long a* the dry weather necessi
tates, and n man will Em- contracted 
to keep the streets properlv sprinkled, 
devoting all his time to this work.

The following business firms and 
i individuals signed the petition to pay 
j m  alloted amount each month: G. M 
I Carlton Bios. & Co.. Petty Broe. Mer

cantile Co., Porter Drug Store, L. L.

Former Iredell Man 
Killed in Car Crash

BY STELLA JONES

Herbert I.amon Phillips, o f Steph- 
envillc, but formerly of Iredell was 
seriously injured in an automobile ac
cident the first of last week near 
Oakdale, and died Wednesday after 
noon, without regaining consciousness. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon at Iredell and in
terment made in the Iredell cemetery. 
The service* were in charge of Rev- 
Nance of Iredell, and.Rev. W. H. An
drews o f Stephenville.

He and a Mr. Biddell were in his 
car when it suddenly went into the 
ditch from some unknown cause, at 
a culvert, supposedly on account of 
Mr. Phillips losing control when some
thing went wrong with the machine. 
It was found that he wa* seriously I 
injured in the back where several I 
ribs were cru*hed loose from the1 
spinal column, in addition to other in ) 
juries. Mr. Biddell's right ear was) 
alomst entirely -esered loose from j 
his head and he also sustained sever 
a! minor injuries.

Mr. Phillips was born May 24. 1895,: 
only .14 years and two months of age ! 
at the time of his death. He married 
Miss Ruby Conley in 1919. and two' 
children were born to this union. They i 
are both hoys, H. I., and Will Clark, 
who with his wife, his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, four sisters. 
Mrs. Agnes Weeks of Arlington, Mrs. 
Harlan Cunningham, Mrs. Wit! Ter 
rell and Mrs. Maud Mitchell; and ( 
Eirother*. Reul-en. Wilburn and Lee 
Phillips, all of Iredell are left t-> 
mourn his departure.

The out of town relatives who at - ] 
tended the funeral were: Agnes Weeks 
and children, of Arlington; Mrs Mary 
Phillips and daughter, of De I<eon; 
Tom Mitchell, of Breekenridge: Joe 
Phillips of Hico; I.eslie Conley, of 
Fort Worth: M i- Maude Foster of 
Arlington: and Mi- Harlan Cunning 
ham, of near Iredell.

Fats Kick Over

REGISTERED COW 
WILL BE SOLD FOR 

$1 AND A TICKET
The Hico Lion.* Club is sponsoring 

a "Better Cow Day” and practicallay 
every business institution iu Hico is 
cooperating with Lions Club in thia 
great undertaking. Tickets can be 
secured at almost gny store here. 
According to the chairman of the 
Lions Club committee—-through a 
"Better Cow Day” thousands of dol
lars will be given to the development 
of the dairy interest in this territory. 
The committee that haa charge of 
purchasing the cows to be used hr. this 
better cow campaign, will purchase 
nothing but the beat registered cow* 
— in this way it will be possible to 
give the farmers a foundation upon 
which to build a herd o f high produc
ing rows. The last Wednesday in each 
month is the day set for selling the 
registered cow for $1 00, and the lucky 
ticket. The tickets will be given 
FREE with each and every dollar 
purchase.

This movement was made for the 
purpose of helping the farmer* in
this trade territory and for the pur
pose of getting the people to trade 
at home- and the cost of the cam
paign will come out of the profits 
of the Wh'*I business men in order 
that the farmers condition by be bet- 
'ered.

“ Better Cow Day” will start the 
:ast Wednesday in this month and 
will Em- continued until the first of 
the year, and perhap* it will be made
a permanent organization. Of course, 
the permanency of the thingl will 
depend upon the amount of good it 
accomplishes. There might possibly 
Em* some change made in the prize to 
-e used in the month of December. 
According to tt»e chairman of the com
mittee it is hoped that they will be 
able to give an automobile instead of 
a cow in December. As yet, there
has been no definite announcement 
made as to whether this change wrill
Im’ made or not.
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Local Bov lo Receive 
Bachelor’s Decree

This Summer

Clyde Hughes, a graduate of our 
high school, da** of 1924, ia to rc- 

! ceive the degree of Bachelor of Science 
at the close of the summer term at 
I »ent on.

Mr. Hughes i* the second member 
I of his family and the fourth memtsr 
j of thr* llico High School Class of 
i 1924 to Ere granted such a degree He 
’ also gruudated from John Tarlel--n• 
( College in 1926. And in the meantime,
; he has taught school for two years 
j The coming school year he will be 

head of the Science department of 
Winters High School. The climax of! 
his present educational career will 
come August 22. when he graduates 
from, North Texas State Teacher's] 

! College.

in E-eutiti 
I',. Mast!
I school*

GAS TURNED 
MAINS

INTO
WEDNESDAY

Gas was officially turned into the 
city mains here Wednesday morning, 
and some few consumers are already 
using gas. This murk- the comple 
tion of several months of construction 
wftrk, and makes it possible for Hico 
residents to enjoy all of the conven
iences enjoyed by any of the larger 
cities of the State. The Southern 
Union Gr« Company, ha* exported 
much cure to give their patrons here 
one of the best gas systems in this 
section of the country.

Before a houae can tie connected for 
ga*. the consumer must have all of 
piping done and then the work must 
lie in*pected and 0. K. After this is 
done the Gas Company is prepared 
to set the meter, on short notice and 
you ran bum ga* in a few short 
Emin after this inspection ia made.

M. L. .Slimpin. Iec«| manager of the

gas company said, “ The people „ f  Hico! 
are very fortunate in that they have 
one of the highest test gas to be 
found in the State o f Texas." Slim- 
pin continued, "I wish to urge the I 
people to attend to the piping am) in- 
*|MM'ti«>n of the home* at once, in order 
that the company might give each i 
and every patron the t>e*t service.I 
It ha* E>«*en my experience in ttie 
past on occasions of this kind to see 
the people wait until fall or winter, 
to hava this done, and in many cases 
thi* has resulted in a congested con
dition on the part of the gas company 
making it impossible for the patrons 
lo get the best o f service If the pen- 
will cooperate with the company In 
this matter all o f this cange«tion and 
inconvenience will not be witnessed 
here.”

> n ctn
their score <-f only ten r

Batteries for t h. I- ans 
Urt--n. Farmer and Sgl 
Flatt ami Wolfe.

The gate reem p ts^ fj 
to the school to |  
the grounds. .Mr. C <71 
superintendent of Hico jl§| 
pressed his appreciation for the I 
splendid support given hy the peopl* 
in this movement, ami stated that 
they would need more money in order 
to carry out the improvement pro
gram that the school has mapped 
out At some date in the near future i 
more than likely there will be offered ! 
the public some other amusement in 
order that the required amount of 
money may Em- secured.

Hug*(Sijpi For
" Passing Airmen

A huge *ign Ei*s E-cep painted or. | 
the roof of Barnes & McCullough i 
lumtier shed. hearing the name 'HICO' 
in six-foot white letters trimmed in j 
black The sign was painted for the 
convenience of passing airmen, so that 
they would know the town they wen- 
flying over. The expense of painting 
the sign wa* paid by the Barne* X 
McCullough Lumber Co., o f Hico.

Messrs. Barne* and McCullough are 
both strong advocates of air trans- j 
portation develpoment in this vicinity. 
Mr McCullough being the first citi ' 
ion Etej-p to mention the building of j 
a municipal airport for Hick. Ac 
cording to Mr. McCullough, he I* very I 
glad that he wa« able to make thej 
first step toward developing air fact I 
llties in thi* section o f the State.

An idea of the enormous size of 
this sign ran Ete drawn from the am
ount of material and laE»or that were 
required to paint it. A painter work
ed practically twenty hours, using .1 
pounds of lamp black, four gallons of 
heavy paint, and five gallon* of lin
seed oil.

Mr*. 8 . E. Bluir, son, Morris, end ] 
daughter. Louise. are visiting her I 
sis tar at Brady.

BY STELLA JO

M. Laasitet, who died at his
home» in In-dell July 2iIE, was Korn

ember 2, 1866 at Garland ville.
Mi**isidppi. He -lied at t he age of
hj V<par*, ID month* and 18 days.

\yan marr •ed to Mary M. Adam*.
mher 2* 1893. and i' ight children

wen* born 1to thi* union, five boys
and t h re«* %iris. All ar>e living aud

present1 in his last sickness and
i .ii>{ |h. Mr* Lassiter’s » tfe preceded
him in dcat h only 9 mi-nth* and 28
day* He ej(pressed himself a* being
willing and ready to go.

Hr was converted at the age of 
13 years, and joined the Methodist. 
< hutvh at Bogy, Texas, and never 
moved his membership from there.

Interment was made in the Iredell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Ed Wollard and little daugh
ter. Peggy 1-ouise have been visiting 
relative* in Gatesville and Hamilton.
Returning home Thursday.

Harry Alexander, of Dallas, was
a week end visitor in Hico, and guest 
of Mi*s Marie Ayeock.

Mrs. Harebell Williamson and lit
tle daughter. Billy Jean, are spending 
a few days in Waco with relatives.

Mrs. Juliu* Jones and four chil
dren and Mrs. John Hammonds, of 
Memphis, have returned to their 
homes, after a few days' visit with 
Mrs. R. J. Farmer and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Johnnie Firmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hooper return
ed home the past week from Sweet - 
water, Wichita Falls and Lawton. 
Oklahoma, where they «pent several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jordan and 
son spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr*. Jordan’s parents, Jease 
Knight and family at Seldom

Mr. and Mrs. John Golightly and 
Misses Mabel and Hester Jordan 
motored to Glen Roa

J t ■ ■
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' serious problem just now of very 
I much importance to nil concerned. 
We want to help and not hinder and 
we pass our suggestion along hoping 
that it may help all around and thus 
serve a useful purpose towards the 
continued developenient of this im
portant industry in our locality.

The News-Review has engaged 
the services of Mr. John >1. Al
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in this territory. The 
thoughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Alton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general news 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Headers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may care to pro
mote. and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.:

A man who ha- been engaged in 
the milk business here for the past 
few years told us the other day he is 
now ready to nut up his entire herd 
o f cows aa collateral security in or
der to obtain the money with which 
to buy a high class -ure enough 
dairy cow. This ia fine We wonder 
how many others are ready to go and 
do likewise. If we could only get 
just a few six to eight hundred 
pound butter fat cows in out local
ity we believe that our problem of 
increased production would be large 
ly solved. The natural impulse we all 
have to think that our own cows are 
just about as good or slightly better 
than those of our neighbors is the 
main thing that holds us hack. Once 
we get a few real cows in the local
ity, the principle begins to work the 
other way and it will not be long 
until we have every man wanting 
s»ne or two of the best and when that 
time comes our section will most 
certainly forge to the front as a 
dairy production center. It would 
stimulate also all of our efforts 
along the line of organiiation. W ith 
some real dairy cows among us, it 
would not be difficult to get our 
testing associations started or to 
get the hull circles going ton. No 
doubt but that our friend will be able 
to get hi* proposition financed by 
someone who t- interested in

This to us is a very unfortunate 
condition. We do not profe-s to 
know just the character of the prop
osition. hut we are sure that unless a 
more satisfactory condition can he 
brought about, a serious damage is 
going to he done the industry in this 
immediate locality. As we -ee the 
matter it is up to the folks buying 
the milk and cream here to see that 
in every ease a proper and true test 
is made of every lot of milk and 
cream that comes here. The Bab
cock tester is said to be a correct 
machine for the purpose of testing 
milk and it- products in any form. 
But any kind of machine ia operated 
by some individual, and by this the 
test is generally determined. It fol
lows therefore that the testing should 
in a'l cases be made by one who is 
thoroughly experienced and one who 
knows beyond any question ju»t how 
to operate the Babcock testing ma
chine If this is carefully looked af
ter and the one making the tests is 
qualified to do so. there can be no 
question of the correctness of the 
test no matter whnt it shows. We 
do not know just what can he done 
that would prove to be satisfactory 
to the producers and regain their 
confidence unless it is as above sug
gested. If we were going into the 
busines- of purchasing milk or cream 
the first thing we would do would he 
to thoroughly learn how to operate 
the testing machine. Then in case 
we did not make the tests personally 
we would know whether the one em
ployed for that purpose was making 
proper tests or not. Our producers 
are constantly being urged to im
prove the quality of their products 
and to increase production. Then on 
the other hard why should not the 
dealers and buyers strive constantly 
to give proper and satisfactory te-t* 
and proper weight for all milk and 
cream received hv them. This is fun
damental and unless the buyers ran 
give satisfaction to the producers in

One of our good friends talking to 
i4- about the effort to organize a 

j  testing association stated that the 
producers would not enter such or
ganization, although they all 
recognized that it should be done. 
Somehow he may be right, hut we 
are of the opinion that if the mat
ter could be ta'ked up properly it 
could be put over nicely. It has been 
done in many milk producing sec
tions and in most cases has given 
entire satisfaction and resulted 
within a short time in the localities 
huving a greatly improved stock of 
dairy cows. It is of the utmost im
portance that one knows just how 
much milk each cow gives and just 
how much fat 4t contains. If one 
knows this he can know just how- 
profitable each cow is to him. With
out this, one cannot know which are 
the profitable cows and which are 
unprofitable. If we are to continue 
in the dairy business it seems to us 
that such an organization is needed, 
in fact that it is nece-sary if we are 
to go on to a lietter production. If 
this is true it seems to us that it 
shou'd be a full answer to all ob
jections against the idea of such an 
organization, and that each one in
terested would be willing to go in. in 
order to help both himself as well as 
his neighbor and fellow dairy man. 
Anyway we are going to keep ham 
mering at this idea until we become 
convinced that there is no possibility 
of making advance on this line.

place to live. Having such active in 
lerest in the success of those who are 
fundamentally responsible for all 
the prosperity of out- town, we want 
you to have full benefit of any ser
vice that we may be able to render, 
and that uiso is the wish of the ow
ners of the News R«view, so we are 
asking you to use us to the lira t of 
our ability to serve you. If you write 
addre-s your letters to Box 25*5. Hico, 
and we will do our best to help you 
out und encourage you in every way 
possible.

l*OIS(iNINf; HKl'SH TO 
t.HT MORE GRASS

Jacks boro- Ranchmen hero are 
finding that many acres ot grass 
may he cheaply salvaged from the 
brush by the aid of tree poison, the 
use of which has been demonstrated 
by C. A. Munch, county agent. Brush 
is chopped off even with the ground 
and doped, and the larger mesquites 
are girdled and the poison applied 
in the gushes. Ed Sewell o f Jucks- 
boro, has cleared about 400 acres in 
this munner and intends to clear 
1000 acres more.

A satisfactory tree poison is made 
by heating 1 1-2 gallons of water 
to boiling, adding one pound of wash
ing soda and a four-ounce can of 
concentrated lye, and after these 
have dissolved adding one pound of 
white arsenic. The solution is boiled 
and put away in a can ready for use. 
Livestock must be kept out of the 
poisoned area until the sap stops 
running out of the cuts.

To the Old Home Town

And while you are here, 
have some honest to good
ness photos made— get the 
family together for a good 
old family group p h o to - 
nothing to take the place of 
this kind of picture.

Always at your service.

The Wiseman Studio
Hico, Texas

the way of tests, the whole business 
will g° to pieces and al| efforts be- 

someone .m i ■- ... the i mg made to increase both quality
gernTraT" development' o”f "this" great ^  IwtHurtion will be of no avail, 
industry By all mean- we should | We are hoping to see this condition 
have a few $1,000.00 cows here just
as soon as possible.

•‘ Keeping a man in hot 
water make** him hard boil
ed."

■ C J W & U A Y
A s

met in s satisfactory manner so 
that our dairy industry will not he 
held hack and the general mow- 

! ment set hack on account of lack of 
Our sectaon seem- to us to he very Cl>nfkkBet, j„ tho»r who must handle 

favorably situated for both the) m|,k , n<) crMn, product, of the 
dairy and poultry indy  tries •; 're 1<itv p fe . , ,  understand this is
*• J!li k \ i  " "  1 •»* » criticism on wither side of thehut that could be made h,* hl>. .u”  L u„tion . Sut ontv ,  friendly sue 
fut and profitable if we were able to lookin*  to the .olut.on of a
keep from si* to twenty cow . and j * _______________
from three hundred to two thousand 
hen* on each one of them Many of 
our farmers are learning thi- al 
readv and both the number of c»w« 
and the number of hen. have been 
Steadily increased, so that now we 
have some farmer- Tha' have large 
herds of cows as well as several 
hundred hen- TVti« is fine hut we 
are of the opinion that the time is 
soon coming when both the cow herd 
and the hen herd will tie greatly in
creased This means that our methods 
arc changing and the time is coming 
and will soon lie here when the dairy 
and poultry business will tw the main 
idea in all of our farming operations, 
and that the crops raised will be the 
aide issue This is as it should be 
Both the itairv and poultry business 
bring a steady cash income Our on
ly problem to in«ure the general sue 
cess ia to ge’ it »n a general b a s is  
where each farm will produce to thw 
fuH extent of its own possibilities.
This mean- that all crops of all kind 
to be raised will be utilized on the 
farm and thu- marketed through the 
medium of the dairy and poultry 
stock kep* on the farm When we 
get to r Hi - point of achievement our 
Beet ion will become noted for its 
general prosperous condition Aa we 
look over the possibilities of this 
part of the country al ng the lines 
under discu-sion t s'*ct a to us tha* 
every person who IS at all interest 
ed in our locality would with enthu 
ataam get behind the effort the News 
Review is making to stimulate the 
intereat in the matter and help to get 
♦he ball rolling Of course there are 
many difficulties in the way. hut why j I 
should that deter anyone. There ha- * 
most eertainlv been already accom 
plished enough to show how great 
♦he possibilities are if we could get 
♦he necessary cooperation to put the 
big idea over Think of just what it 
wwnld mean to the business and gen
eral interests of all if we had two 
hundred farmers with yearly cash 
income from their farms of from ten 
to twenty thousand dollars per year 
which comes in weekly or semi
monthly from their dairy and poultry 
lines Already the income from eith
er the poultry or dairy business here 
exceeds the amount of money receiv
ed from the sale of the cotton crop, 
and this of course would be greatly 
increased if we could advance the 
dairy and poultry lines as we have 
suggested. With a proper support to 
the efforts now being made to stim
ulate Interests and extension of 
these great important lines hy the 
business men o fthia section we are 
o f the opinion that * great advance 
could be made within the next rear 
or two. It ia a matter we reapectfully 
pass on to our business men and sev
eral nublic service organisations we 
have in this section. Why not get be 
hind it and assist in putting it over?

We wx>uld appreoiate hearing from 
our readers. If there is something 
that you have encountered in rela
tion to your dairy or poultry affairs 
that you do not understand, it might 
be possible that we could help you 
out if we knew just what troubles 
you. We have been employed by the 
owners of the News-Review to edit 
this part of the paper and to be of 
general usefulness to the big family 
of readers. On this account we want 
to tie aa u«eful as it is possible for 
us to he Our entire sympathy is 
with the peop'e who produce the 
things that make this a worthwhile

Dents in your fenders may have 
an unfavorable psychological influ 
ence on the policeman with whom 
you get into an argument over some 
alleged traffic violation. He may 
get the impression that you arc hab
itually a careless driver. On the other 
hand, if your car shows no evidence 
of previous bumps or collisions,, the 
influence may be in your favor.

ELECTRICAL WORLD
PAYINO TR IB ITE  TO

EDISON THIS YEAR

As hot weather approaches have 
the charging rate of your generator I 
changed for summer conditions. 
When batteries over-charge .trouble 
results.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCarty re
turned to their home at Dal'as the 
first of the week after a few day's 
visit with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
D. F. McCarty. Sr.

Every branch of the electrical in- i 
dustry will pay its individual trib-' 
ute to Thomas A. Eidson by staging 
some -ort of celebration this year as 
a part of Light’s Golden Jubilee. 
Starting at the opening o f the Nat
ional Electric Light Association in 
Atlantic City May .'51 and continuing 
through October 21, when the cli
matic comes, there will be a succes
sion of events dedicated to Mr. Eid- 
son’s discovery of the incandescent 
lamp on October 21, 1875*.

The twenty-third annual conven
tion of the I. K. S. (Illuminating

Engineering Society) will be given 
over entirely to observance of the 
Jubilee, with the E«|ison invention 
the theme of the program through
out. N’ iagra Falls set aside three 
days in June for the “ international 
festival of lights," as its own civic 
.celebration of the Jubilee, and this 
is typical of what scores and scores 
of other cities will do.

The record single carrot shipment 
was made by a Texas firm which 
shipped ten carloads to a New Jer
sey soup company at $10 a ton in 
the field. The carrots shipped were 
too large for regular markets snd in 
the past have been either disked un 
der or fed to livestock.

sd'imn -' :"win:w w i,j mn'iitwmiatpeinminir "iwwmimmmw' it i" :muiw iete”iuHmenii-oytmiHinrwip,i .ripiii o-;7iHiitti 'i ■iii-iSiiiiiini; ihtiii'ii'iiiiipoiiiiiiiininiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimt.iimiin̂ m̂i
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Announcement
Ail o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  I n v e s t m e n t  t h a t  
w ill in terest ev ery  one in

(AVER  3,000,000 Amrrwnm nra mean 
^  electricity or other Utility servant.
Now you too, can profit, if yo« join tM*

Why 
Share* Are a 

Good Investment 
for You

■ The kasiaMS la 
• firm I

2

•ly
well managed 

st.

BILL HART

When talking to a friend the other 
day who ia in the milk business we 
learned from him that there ia eery 
much unrest and dissntisfnetior just 
now among our milk producing fid Vs 
Tl »sr#iiMi they think the tests are 
lower than they should he and they 
are inclined to dispone of their enws I 
and go out of the business Others j 
are planning ta aeek other market' 
connection* seeking to find a more ’ 
satisfactory place to sell their milk.

Make Your 
Banker Y  our 
Buddy.
Young men entering the 
business field could do no 
better than to get acquaint
ed with a really live banker 
and make of him what 
might be called a "buddy.” 
Thin ia in no sense a person
al appeal on our part, but a 
general one in favor o f hon- 
eat and helpful hanking 
connections between Alert 
Young America and Solid 
Ranking Advisors.

Hico National 
Bank

"THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

Your saviags aad 
*  surplus foods will 

I *  safe. The wot 
assets applicable 
Is I’rcfcrocd Stork 
arc i-quMalcnl to 
$1«5 for rack $100
shs re

* 1  Your mcoais at 
7% wfll hr ragalar

Dividrad 
w ill b« m ailad 
quarterly aa * tbc 
trot day af Jaaa- 
ary. April. Jaly 
aad October

ia sss m pt  f ro i  
prraoaal 
La lea ia tbs 
af Texas aad Now
Mexico.

7 Attractive pries 
*  $100 par share, 

plaa aecraad divi
dend* — to yield

Oaly a limited a umber 
of shares are available. 
Wa suggest yea art 
promptly.

TW y have profited by their 
iao* of nattaftrd investors.

r lf l i

I H M t O f  Ha
in a limited

C n .

of He

7* ro n n la tiv e  P referred
in a very attractive investment for you. Why? Beea__

yon will be a stockholder in a basic industry; because this com 
pany. well established and well managed, supplies essential Utility 
serricen to approximately 300.000 people in 143 communities in 
*1* Staten; because there in an equity of $105 for each share of 
Preferred Stock (par value $100); because gross earnings for 
the year ended May 31, 1929, were nearly $3,750,000; because 
thin Company has paid dividends on its Preferred Stock regu
larly aad without interruption; and because the management of 
the Company ia ia the hands of experienced and successful 
Pablic Utility operators and itn directorate includes such men an 
A. P. Barrett. Allan J. Smith and others.

Yam may hay thia stock for cash, or, on ear CUMULATIVE 
MONTHLY SAVINGS PLAN of $10 down per share and $10 
f v  ■••th per chare. You will receive 7% interest on your 
payments from the date payments are made.

Offered at $100 per share, plug accrued dividends 
— yielding 7% . „

Wa urga immediate investigation af this Banana! 1------1rant
opportunity. Yea caa glace yoar order or obtoia additional 

thiwogh aayawa raaaarted with tha Com pa ay eg at 
•ay af aar local oflaaa or tbrwagh tha General Office at 
Fart Worth

i ANSWERING 
THE CAUL FOR 
■ SERVICE

EXAS 
LOUISIANA

POWER
ECONOMICAL 

Q U A LITY  
M ERCHANDISEA

l m m

m m m n m m m m

- ' 1 s
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The old A. A. I.iw- 
lt cy farm is being 
improved, the arnb 
ia being remodeled 
and rebuilt and the 
house i* to be re
roofed and repaired 
generally.

Mme a n d  Eph 
were discussing pol
ities. Eph wa« much 
in favor of one can- 
•didate, while M o m  
preferred his oppon
ent:

-Well,” said Mose, 
-he am awright, but 
Ah don't like de 
platform he done 
stands on.”

“ H u h,” snorted 
Eph, “ His platform 
am like a street car 
platform; it ain't to 
stand on; it's jis to 
git in on.”

Then old Gleaso 
home, once the show 
place of Hico has

b e e n  wrecked to 
make way for a mo
dern up to date 
brick residence for 
Lusk Kandals. Mr. 
Roy C. .McCune is 
the contractor.

According to the 
newspapers, women 
are now buying their 
dresses on the in
stallment plan. We 
seem to have seen 
some of them wear
ing the first install
ment.

Mr. J. P. Clepper 
is reroofing and re
modeling his home. 
This is not the first 
time Mr. Clepper’s 
name has appeared 
in these columns as 
he is a man that is 
alw a y s  improving 
and will tell you 
himself that he finds 
it very profitable.

lie (teaching her
to drive): “ In case 
of emergency, the 
first thing you want 
to do is to put on the 
brake.”

S h e : “ W h y  1 
thought it came with 
the car.”

Lets all help make 
the coming 47th re
union one of Hico’s 
largest and best.

Flapper: “ I’d like 
to see the captain of 
the ship.”

Rookie: “ He’s for
ward, miss.”

Flapper: “ I don’t 
car, this is a pleas
ure trip.”

TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER 
COMPANY BUYS CAR 

FROM WILLIS MOTOR CO.

~  i

PAGE THREE

Barnes & 
Mc( ullough

HICO, TEXAS

Texas-Louisiana Power Company 
purchased a Ford Coupe from Willis 
Motor Company, local dealer early 
last week and the coupe will be used 
to travel the territory of the Com
pany in Texas, Louisana and possi
bly other territories. The Ford will 
be put to a hard test, as it will be 
used to cover many mile*, and often 
times over rough roads. The Texas- 
Louisiana Power Company, is one 
large corporation that really becomes 
a “citizen” of each community that 
they own interests. They prove this 
when they help support the institu
tions and business of the different 
localities in which they operate. They 
buy everything possible from the 
local merchants.

Death Continues 
To Stalk Roads; 

Takes Heavy Toll i■ i
Although deaths by autombiles * 

‘ were more numerous during the first 
week of July than for the last week 1 
in June, total accident toll for the j 
former period was smaller than for I 
the latter, according to data compiled | 
by the Texas Safety Council. The. 
council's figures record 33 fatalities | 
and 147 persons injured by automo
biles on Texas highways between 
July 1-7 inclusive, while for the finul 
week in June the figures were 157 
and 30.

Since the first of the year to July 7, 
there were 5918 injured and 1266 per
sons killed in accidents of all kinds 
in Texas, compared to 3350 injured 
and 893 killed in the corresponding 
period of 1928. An analysis of the

The Palace Theatre welcomes you to Hico’s 47th 
Annual Reunion. Make a visit to the theatre each 
day for a part of your better entertainment.
FRIDAY N IG H T -  

SAT. Matinee
l*ola Negri and Norman 

Keery 
— in—

“ THE WOMAN FROM 
MOSCOW'

A supurb dramatic perfor
mance that appeals to all
classes.

FOX NEWS

PALACE THEATRE

SAT. NIGHT
Tim McCoy

“SIOUX BLOOD”
A Metro Western produc
tion. Comedy — “ EARLY 
TO BE D -

Monday-Tuesday Wednesday and
(Silver Nights) Thursday
FOX SPECIAL 

“ SUNRISE" Constance Talmadge

— with— — in—
George O’Brien and Janet “ BREAKFAST AT

Gaynor SUNRISE”
A masterly picturization of
the great problems of today 
—a struggle of the home 
against the World’s temp
tations— See It.

A spicy larce of Gay Paree’ 
it shows Constance at her 
dazzling best m a picture 
you’ll remember.

FOX NEWS PATHE COMEDY
NOTICE— Fri.—Sat. this 
week we are presenting the 
PATHE PICTURE made

last week at RACING STA
DIUM, Fair Park, Hamil
ton, Texas. You will enjoy

seeing them on the screen.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

S IM S

a l m o s t  e v e r y  k in d  OF CHOI* 
IS POSSIBLE IN TEXAS

Years ago when Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Kansas were trying to 
get rich growing wheat alone, it used 
to be said that "a one-crop State is 
always a poor State.” And that ob
servation was -  and is—close to the 
truth.

Those States long ago went into 
crop diversification, especially live
stock and dairying. In 1927 Minne
sota's wheat harvest had a farm val
ue of Dec. 1, amounting to only $23,- 
504.0(H), while the 1926 creamery 
butter made in that State was 268,- 
208,642 pounds, officially valued at 
$111,990,623. The butter led the 
wheat in ca*h returns by more than 
4.7 to 1. Besides, there was an im
mense value in the milk, the home 
use. for pigs and other farm ad
vantages.

In 1922 the wealth of Minnesota 
was officially recorded at $8,647,- 
918,000; of Iowa at $10,511,682; of 
Nebraska $5,320,075,000, and of poor, 
“ bleeding Kansas at $6,264,058,000. 
You could have bought the whole 
lot of them in the wheat-growing 
period for the price of Kansa* now 
— perhaps for less.

Diversification ha- made them 
rieh, and gaining continually, in spite 
of the tendency toward depression 
since the World War.

At least 50 farm crops can be pro

duced in Texas with marked success. 
They include about every farm 
plant and tree that can do well in 
any of the Northern States, or either 
State of the South east of the Miss
issippi River,, California has noth
ing on Texas in the variety, for here 
the oranges, grapefruit, lemons, figs 
and warmland grapes flourish as 
well as in the Golden State.

The Medicine 
For Pelegra

Dr. J. L. Leverett, prominent Paris, 
Texas, Specialist, is attracting Nat
ional attention with his NEW meth
od of treating Pellagra and certain 
forms of stomach trouble closely 
resembling Pellagra. Under a rigid 
test of more than 3000 patients the 
treatment proved to be all that was 
claimed. A 2b day tria1 treatment 
for $5 and this money back if the 
patient is not henefitted and the pa
tient alone is the judge. The medi
cine doesn’t make you sick to take it. 
For particulars, testimonials and 
blank for FREE diagnosia write 
J. L. LEVERETT. M l>„ Paris. Tex.

Snyder is proud of its modern 
airport which pilots say compares 
fuv rably with the best in the coun
try and is a model for cities under 
5.000 population.

C ause*— Injured Killed
Automobiles 147 33
Railway train 3 2
Intcrurban car 0 1
Airplane 0 0
Other vehicles 18 7
Falls 4 3
Burns 7 6
Drowning 0 7
Firearms 3 4
Explosives 10 4
Cither causes 21 16

Of the above number, 22 were in-
jure and five killed in home acci
dents and 10 injured and 6 killed in 
industrial accidents.

THE LETTER ” K”

Someone has advanced the 
ion that the letter “ e”  is the most 
unfortunate character in the Eng
lish alphabet, because it is always 
out of cash forever in debt, never 
out of danger, and in hell all the 
time.

But we call his attyntion to the 
fact that “ e” is never in war and 
always ih pegee. It is the begin 
ning of existence, and the end trouble. 
Without it there would be no meat, 
no life and no heaven. It is the 
center of honesty, makes love per
fect and without it there would be 
no editors, devils on news. Charles
ton Gazetta.

From 1911 to 1925 the manufactur
ing output of Fort Worth increased 
906 per cent, according to Census 
Department figures.

READ NEWS REVIEW ADS!

To the Sheriff oi any Constable of 
Hamilton County—Greeting:

Affidavit having been made as re
quired by Ihw, you are hereby com
manded to summon Katherine Smith, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court, of Hamilton County, to lie hol- 
den at the Court House thereof, in 
Hamilton, on the last Monday in Aug
ust A. D, 1929, the same iieing the 
26th day of August A. It 1929. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day of July 
A. I). 1929. in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 3219. 
wherein J. B. Smith is Plaintiff, and 
Katherine Smith is Defendant, and h 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause of 

onin- a<'ri<>n, being as follows: Plaintiff al
most ■ Wi*>g that he and defendant were 

legally married to each other on nr 
about the 5th day of January 1926. 
in Sonimerville County, Texas, and 
that on or Hbout the first day of 
April 1927, defendant left plaintiff 
and took tin her abode with another 
man. and with whom, plaintiff charges 
defendant with the offense of living 
in adultry.

Plaintiff praying for a dissolution 
o f  the bonds of matrimony existing 
bet ween he and defendant, costs of 
suit, general and special relief, us 
more fully appear* from hi* petition 
on file in my office and to which re
ference is made.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton. T< x-

I'KICE OF A CHEERFUL LIVING I 
ROOM IS IOW. WOMEN FIND

College Station—Great ingenuity 
has been shown by the women who 
have remodeled their living rooms in 
the contest conducted in home dem 
onstration clubs in 86 counties this 
year. Competing with each other to 
see how much improvement could 
be shown in making the farm* living 
room more livable, many of the 1096 
women contestants and sightly liv-

from sacks became a modern day bed 
for Mrs. Hebo Hall of Jasper coun
ty. A sewing cabinet from an apple 
box, an end table and book trough 
from a 12-inch plank from the bam, 
and a fern stand from an old piano 
stool represent part of the new fur
niture carved out in the home of Mr*. 
Joe Jeter in Delta county.

Not only was furniture placed in 
these living rooms, but paint and 
paper and home made rugs and new 
windows in dark corners and pictures 

ing room additions by application of, and draperies all played their parts 
inventiveness and labor. The latter 
was usually furnished by the hus- 1
bands.

C a b i n e t s of old fushioned or-1 
gun* became vertible furniture mines 
in the contest, yielding forth lovely 
writing desks. graceful Priscilla 
sewing cabinets, and substantial 
built-in-book cases. Mrs. W. H. Par
ker in Fisher county made a writing 
desk out of an old wa*h stand and a 
chair to match out of bits of old 
chairs rescued from the junk heap.! 
An ancient rocker was lacquered and 
upholstered to furnish a comfortable 
reading chair and was matched with 
a beautiful foot stool which started 
in life as a goods box.

Spring* fitted to the lower part 
of an old couch, padded with quilts, 
and covered with golden brown hemp

in making once dreary and barren 
rooms into cheerful centers of the 
home. The cost was surprisingly low, 
in many cases being less than $10. 
There were two classes in the con
test: improvements made for less
than $25 and thoae costing more 
than that sum County and district 
winners have been decided and the 
*tate winners are to be announced at 
Texas A & M College August 31st.

If your car is not equipped with 
a barking brake, you may make ef
fective use of your stop light by 
pressing your foot on the brake pedal
just hii(d enough to make it glow.

Mrs. Sam Trimnner was taken to 
Kt«*phenville the first of the week to 
undergo an operation.

AUGUST -  SEPTEMBER
August 5th to September 25th

3  M o n t h s
REDUCED M AIL RATE

n». on 
1929.

L. A. M< 
Hami'ton f 

By C. V

this 19th day <,f July. A. D.

■ris. Clerk, Di« 
■iin'v. Texa*. 
Allen. Deputy

tr et Court.

TIIK  ST M  l OF Tl \ \S

$1.90

•'■<a i
::: 
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♦ ' '  
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For The
and Sunday

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram

"»

Largest Circulation in Texas

1 O R D E R  HERE N O W i

::

To the Sheriff 
Hamilton County- 

Affidavit havin 
piirvd by law, yi 
mandril to summ< 
making publicatn 

i om • in each week 
I live weeks previous 
1 hereof, in some m 
in your County, to

.ir<
( Vi 

mg:
*tah

t teen maoe aa 
u are hereby cc 
■n J. D. Center, 
n " f  this Citat 

for four conse 
to the return 
is pa per published 

»t »b

n

day

‘ I'D ne
Regular teim of the District Court 

i.f Hamilton County, to be hidden it 
(the Court House thereof, in Hamilton, 
on the la*t Monday in August A. D. 
1929, the same being the 2»’>th day of 
August A. I). 1921*, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 18th day of August A. D. 1929, j 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of j 
said Court No. 3218, whcreiu Perry I 
National Bank. >*f Hamilton. Texas,! 
is Plaintiff, and J. P. Center la de- ; 
fdndant, and a brief statignent of 
plaintifPs cause of action, being a* 
follows: Plaintiff alleging that on or 
about the 11th day of November 1928, 
the defendant made, executed and de- ! 
livered to plaintiff his certain promi
ssory note in the sum of one thous-1 
and dollars-, said note bearing date ( 
November 11th, 11*28 nnd due on de 
mand with interest from date 
of execution until paid at the rate 
of ten per cent [>er annum and ten 
per cent additional as attorney's fee* 
if placed in the hand* of an attorney 
for collection, whereby be became lia 
ble and promised to pay to plaintiff, 
the sum of money in said note sepci- ! 
fied.

Plaintiff further alleging that said 
note is now past due and unpaid, and j 
that defendant has failed and refused j 
to pay same to plaintiff* damage 
in the amount now due therebn.

Plaintiff praying for judgment for ! 
its debt, including interest and at
torney's fees, costs of suit, general | 
and special relief as more fully *p ; 
pear* from its petition now on file 
in my office and to which reference 
is made.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
«aid Court, at it* next regular teVm. 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton, Tex
as on this 19th day of July A. D. 
1929

L. A. Morris, Clerk, District Court. 
Hamilton County, Texa*

By C. V. Allen. Deputy.

You Are Invited
TO MAKE

7 he Hico Poultry 
& Egg Co.

y o u ; h e a d q u a r t e r s

while ding the

Hico Reunion
Plenty of ice water and a nice cool place

to rest.

Bring us your Poultry, Cream and Eggs. 
We pay the highest market prices at all 
times.

Ross, Blackburn, Williamson and Meador 
at your service.'

“Where the price and weight is right”

PHONE 218

Tune In
on the Armour Hour starting August 2.

1

iM
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Carltons Special Low Prices ^o r  ^ 8th  A n n u a l  R e u n io n
Men*s Furnishings Dry Goods and Ready to Wear Groceries

VERY SPCEIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY 
Flour. Sugar and many other items in groceries are ad
vancing everyday__ bu> while they are cheap.
;» lb. All Cold Coffee ... $1.55
3 lb. Crackers 40c
Package China Oats 35c
6 Boxes Matches 19c
12 Cans Sweet Corn $1.00
6 Cans Chum Salmon $1.00
Dryed Apples -0c
3 lbs. Cboperls Best Coffee $1.40
4 lb. Package of Raisins 38e
1 sack of Bell of Wichita Flour, absolutely the

best flour made >1.95

RED HOT SPECIALS IN OCR MEN S DEIT. 
'ten’s Straw Sailors. $.‘1.50 to $4.50 \alues $1.00
$1.50 Hong Kong, sand and blue shirts 95c
Men’s Blue Chamhray Shirts 09c
Men’s Full-cut Cnions 49c

Men’s Best $1.00 (curry cut) Cnions 89c
Fast Colored play suits, 4 to 8 years 95c
$15.00 Men’s Summer Suits $8.95
$20.00 Men’s Summer Suits $12.05
$29.75 Men’s Summer Suits, choice patterns $'21.75 
$-12.50 Men’s Summer Suits, choice patterns $22.75 
$.’15.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $24.95
$.‘1.50 Men’s Summer Pant ... $2.95
$4.50 Men’s Summer Pant   $.‘1.85

$5.00 Men’s Summer Pant 
Men’s $1.50 Pin Stripe Pant

$-1.95
95c

BID SLASH IN PRICE ON All SUMMER GOODS 
25c lemon lotion 10c
25c Rose Water 10c
25c Cold Cream 10c
New Bloomers and Shorts 95c
All $1.00 All Silk Hose 75c
All 40c Flaxon 28c
All 50c Flaxon 12 l -2c

All Silk Dresses HALF PRICE.
Indies Summer Hats .........  $1.00
$1.00 Fabricoid Table Cloth, rose 65c

— W e invite you to the Reunion and want you to make our place your Headquarters— use our phone— leave any package here. Our store 
will close at 10 o’clock a. m. Thursday and Friday and will open again at promptly 4 o’clock. We are here to serve you in any way we can— 
and will do our best to make your visit a pleasure. WELCOM E, WELCOME, THRICE WELCOME.

THE PEOPLES’ 
SI ORE G. M. CARLTON BROTHERS & COMPANY HICO.

TEXAS

Mrs. Leon Sliiwpoi ami son. of Mrs. J. F. Chcnault was called to 
San Angelo, came in Sunday an.1 Ranger the first of the weak to at- 
joined Mr. Slimptn. local manager i  tend the funeral of her brother-m-
of the Southern Union CJa* Company, 
who has been here for the past few 
weeka. Mr. and Mr*. Slimpin have 
rooms at the home of Misses Annie 
and Nettie Wieser.

law. D. S. Stewart, who died there 
Sunday Mr. Stewart was well known 
in Hico, having resided in this com
munity for numbers of years.

For the lowest subscription rates 
on the Dallas "  Morning New* and 
Dallas Journal, see J. C. Huchingson

Mary Webster and daughter spent 
a part of last week in the Floyd 
Callan home in Waco.

Misaes Delores Du»ton and Misses 
Pearl and Clara Guyton, of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, returned to their home 
Sunday, after spending a tew days 
in the home of the former’s aunt. 
Mrs. Jessie Duncan.

Ollie White, of Pampa, is here vis
iting his brother, Clem White.

I am in my office 
every bustnens day 
ot the year. To ea- 
amine eyes and fit 

glasaen. First rlaSs service. Moder
ate prices. W at. ROSS. Optometry 
Doctor. Hieo, Texas.

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

SPECIALS
Presenting aaase real Karims in Kvervdav (.roerrv and 

VARIETY NEEDS. “ PRICES THAT WILL 
PI.EASE YOU*

S a la d  O i l  £ 25c

^  ^  3 lb. White Swanl ,0TT€€ 1.68
One-Fourth Pound A vC l Packages each 21c

L a u n d r y  S o a p  b* 25c

10 lb. ( ’an. ..

B a k in g  P o w d e r 1.18
m *  _ O— ___  Brown’s AssortedVsQKCS Per Pound 21c
B u c k e ts 19c
Plain white. Special, set

C u p s , S a u c e rs 83c
*  1 ^  Men’s BnnufclothO R ITIS  Dress, only 98c

© __ _____ 36x72 inch
fill £S Special 93c
B e d  S p re a d s  J S z l
D  - i r u m n  Gillette CompletetxQZOTS  With Blade 2 9 c
S h a m p o o  £ X 34c

N. A. Leeth & Son
*TAY CJ

c m r d i l i t v h y
►AY IJESfT

PJiONE 117

j

— ■ p

h

)
cOOL, pleasant sea breezes— re

freshing, invigorating moun
tain zephyrs . . . which will you 
have?

No need to stifle in discomfort 
through the summer months and 
the even more disagreeable "dog 
days’* that follow. Bring a Hunter 
Fan into your home and make your 
ou m weather!

The H unter people have made 
nothing but fans since 1886. You 
w ill get " fu ll  measure value” —  
and more— in the Hunter Fan. In 
• variety of colors and sizes. Hunter 
Fans begin with the popular 9-inch 
oscillating Fan at $12.90. Pay a 
small sum dow n, the balance in 
divided payments with your state
ment for electric service.

Call the office and we*U be glad 
to deliver a H u n te r  Fan to your  
home, or come by the store and sae 
the many asodals, sizes and types.

fa the kitchen the H unter Fan will prove 
an all-year convenience. Let your H unter 
Fan keep the air circulating both winter 
and %umnter . . . forcing the hod air out to 
healthful freth  o n  can come inf

1
Some clothes you’ve 
•imply got to dry, and 
looks like nothing but 
raia for weeks? Use 
your Hunter Fan!

v

Want to get the floor 
dry in a hurry after 
waxing or mopping? 
Use your Hunter Fan 
and the floor is dry in 
a jifyt

SdfSt
Rooms study in the 
winter time? Pat  
your Hunter Fan near 
the radiator or stove 
and let it keep the 
warm air moving!

Ia "drying dishes” an 
s a w s lc o n s  t ask?  
Your Hunter Fan will 
dry ihasn far you I

• \ ;

ANSWERING 
THECALL FOR 

SERVICE

EXAS
LOUISIANA]
-P O W E R -B meS h^ useI

“ OMPANYi ----------'--------

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY

■ . I W  f l i  .
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Long Mileage 
Big Savings
CONSIDER— the proven Quality of Si- 
berling Tires —  their sturdiness —  their 
long mileage and fine Appearance. Also 
have Dunlop and other tires. You can’t 
beat the present values— they represent 
the greatest tire buying opportunity we 
have ever offered—

TRY A FULL SET TODAY!
And don’t forget that Good Gulf Gaso

line— NONE BETTER.
There is no economy in using cheap motor 
oil— let us drain and refill your crank 
case today, with Quaker State or Su
preme, or the famous Mobil oil— the 
grade Lindberg used.
We carry a large stock of good Tubes 
priced cheap.

Drive in— let us fix you for the Reunion.

C . D . P h illip s
Filling Station

FOOD WAS LIKE 
SO MUCH POISON

“ Two yours ago specialists in 
Louisiana, where I used to live, ad
vised me to come to San Antonio to 
recuperate from thu after affects of a 
had spell o f malaria which had left 

me in a terrible 
run down condi
tion.

“ I didn’t look 
like myself at 
all. My comple
xion and e y e s  
turned such an 
unhealthy yellow 
color. In place 
of nourishing me 
my food was just 
like so much poi- 
on. Constipation 

kept my system 
from throwing off 
t h e s e  poisons 

and It just looked like I wasn’t going
to get any better.

“ Siiargon did more for me in less 
than one month than all the other 
medicines I have used in the past 
five years. A number of my friends 
have told me that they hfd never 
seen such a remarkable change in 
any one in such a short time. It 
is simply wonderful how Saigon 
brought back my color and benefitted 
me in so many ways.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills are the 
grandest in the world to overcome a 
sluggish liver and I don’t believe 
medical science has ever found or 
ever will find an equal of Sargon.” 

Mrs. E. Prudhomme, 616 West 
Woodlawn. San Antonio, Texas. 

PORTER DRUG STORE. Agent.

J. N. Adams returned home the 
latter part of last week from Lub
bock and other points in the western 
part of the state, where he went on 
business.

'TOW N OF MINGUS
SIGNS RESOLUTION

Whereas, Mrs, Julia Frances 
I Spillman Mingus having passed 
I away on July 8. 1929 at Alvord, 
Texas:

Resolved, that we the undersigned, 
as the representatives of the town of 
Mingus, deep'y lament the deuth of 
"Mother Mingus.”  And we also re
gret the unfortunate circumstances 
of a delayed messuge which pre
vented us from sending other tokens 
of respect and sympathy.

She was “ Our Mother” also, and 
her life of unimpeachable integrity 
is a brilliant example and heritage 
to those who live aftc*r her, but we 
ure assured by our own faith that 
her gain in leaving this world of 
trials and afflictions is one of the 
brightest crowns in that Life Eternal 
where Christ reigns in glory at the 
right hand of the Father.

Resolved, that we, the people of 
Mingus extend to her bereaved fam
ily our loving and sincere sympathy.

Mrs. C. W. Travis, T. A. Guthrie, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Audor and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Franks and 
family., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newth. 
Joe Abraham, R. M. I-oflin, J. H. 
Mitchell and family, Pete Kramer 
and wife, Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrinco Sonti, Pete 
Nadeo, Mrs. Inez, Osborn, J. S. Hick
man. Mr. and Mrs. Costaldo, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Tucker and family, 
I)r. and Mrs. J. T. Spratt, W. H. 
Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jester. 
Mr. and Mrs W. E Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Redus, W’ . H. Mingard, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Lonzini. Dan 
Rofforde and wife. G. A. Rainwater 
nnd family. L. F. Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kern, Lucy C. Vaden (nee) 
Kern, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Linn, Mrs. 
R. H. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gamble have re
turned to their home at W’ ichita 
Fa'ls. after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hardy.

Special -
We are making EXTRA SPECIAL  
PRICES on all our STRAW  HATS for an 
indefinite time.

We have lovely ties, sox, and shirts to 
wear to the reunion.

“ W e strive to please”

City Tailor Shop

Ollie Davis went to Clifton the 
first of the week to take a position 
as operator in the engine room of the 
Texas Lnuisina Power Company.

Miss Charlotte Mincus spent a part 
of 'ast week in Dallas with her 
brother, Odi* and family, and other 
relatives.

Howdy Folks !
We take pleasure in extending” you 

a cordial invitation to call at our store 
while attending Hico’s Reunion next 
week. We have a cool place in which to 
enjoy yourself.

0

—Our fountain drinks are refreshing.

— W e will be pleased to serve you in any 
way possible.

Porter,s Drug Store
Exclusive Agents for Sargon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Deal. Mrs A. 
I. Barnard and Mrs. Geo. Scrutehfield 
of Valley Mills, spent Sunday her", 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McFad- 
den. Mrs. Barnard remained for a 
more extended v»«it. Mrs. Barnard Is 
Mrs. McFadden’s mother, and Mrs. 
Scrutchfield is Mr. McFadden's 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillipa and 
children and her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hurst left the first of the week for 
their home at Peoria, Illinois, after 
a visit here with his parent., Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Phillips and baby accompanied 
them home for a short visit.

Phone 96 for Watkins Goods. De
livered at your door. A. C. Rieger— 
The Watkins' Man.

S, E. Ross, of Shreveport, Louis- 
| iana, and Hobson Simpson and fam 
ily, of New Mexico, are here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt M. Roa- and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chatman, of 
Lubbock, spent a few days here tha 
past week, guests of Mr,.and Mrs. J. 
P. Owens. They are cousins of Mrs. 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Platt and son,
Robert, of Stephenville, were here a 
part of last week visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Willie Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sorley and 
two children and Mrs. Orville Reel
ing and baby, of Crnnfills Gap, were 
here Monday visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I.eeth.

Mrs. A. A. Brown. Mr. and Mrs 
N. A. I.eeth and Mrs. Geo. Griffitts 
were in Stephenville Inst Fridav to 
be at the operation of Mrs. Sam | 
Trimmier. She was in a seriou* | 
condition several days' fo'lowing. but i 
is steadily improving.

Word was received here the lattur 
part of last week that Mrs. L. 3 
Anderson, who resides at Los Angel
es, Ca'ifornia, had died at her home 
there. She is a sister-in-law of Mrs. 
J. F. Chenault of Hico. and was 
quite well known here as the Ander
son family were former residents 
here. Mrs. Anderson leaves her hus
band and several children to mourn 
her departure.

Real Low Prices
For the Weekend

A t the A4#P you w ill find a com plete stock  
of pure, w holesom e, appetizing summer 
foods priced so low  that you are certain to 
*ave money on all purchases.

W ATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

NATURAL GAS
Now Ready to Serve Hico
Gas was turned into the city mains Wednesday morning and is 
now ready for your use. NOW  is the time to have your plumber 
pipe your house and make necessary connections. When this is done 
come to our office and make application for your meter at once.

•T
This pipe work must be done and inspected before we can se ta  

meter.

Don’t delay in making your meter application soon as possible, 
this will enable us to take care of all applicants as they apply for 
gas. Don’t wait and put this o ff until a later date, if  this is done we 
will not be able to render you the kind of service that you would

Exceptional Value

Bananas, real nice, per lb. 6c 
Lemons, full o f juice, dozen 23c  
Oranges, real nice, dozen 15c 
Bulk Vinegar, per gallon 29c

\NECTAR TEA 'C 17c
ABF Crape Juice Plat• •Ml, 45c
Palmolive Soap C*fcc* 22c
Yiikoti Ginger Ale 2  •••

Iona Lima Beans i-\ l £ c

expect.

COOK WITH GAS

Southern Union Gas Co.
PHONE 144

Gas Ranges and Water Heaters 
Cash or Terms

Shop and Look Before 
YOU BUY!

READY TO SERVE

8cot*Titsue Toilet Paper Kolh

Rajah Salad Pressing ~ 17c Z9c 
Van Camp1» Tomato Soup ♦ 1 -  Igc

A&P
Spinach I  Calumet

5 -  95c
Quaker Maid

Beans o'cLek Coffee 
L““” ~37c

Rich Creaaiy
Cheese 

39cIk .

Bulk
Rice

AdP Fancy Corn "SJ the 
Super Suda » .
Stuffed Olives
Vienna Scitcasc . — i»e
Hires Reef "SS *4c
Certo

I I ?
Unit. Vanilla —  S c

CL* 1 4c
K a ro  S y ru p 1 3 c

'L l ’ 1 3 c
Z -ln - l  Shoe P olish  i* c

AdP Hatches . i  ISc Pried Apples . » ife

IN K
H U T A tlan tic* Pacific 7.1

vm ti
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(Continued from last )

| passed an uncomfortable lUuliteitl 
of Indecision. our uniforms were 
packed In our bundles. stowed below 
We would bate to right off arrest and 
take ttie ship in the guise, not of naval 
soldier* tint of civilian* and an civil 
tana f r  would bare to raiae oar 
weapon* against soldiers. That not 
only went agamtl the train hut It 
went against the unwritten law* of 
tbe game. There are itiun.v sporting 
tradition* that are carefully tn<-ul- 
rated In every Orman naval officer 
If we could have fought In <atr uni 
forma. It would have been a* honor 
able naval owa In the end. tbo odds 
wouid bo all agalniM u* and tbe .bance* 
were at iea*r a huudred to one that 
we would be captured before getting 
berk borne If we fought aa naval 
wen aad were later captured, we 
wowld be entitled to tbe treatment due 
bow usable priaooere of war. If we 
ISufbt In citlaesa civtbee. we were 
apth‘og tpors than international bun 
dlta and aa auch almost aare to bang 
finally from a yardarm. They aay that 
all la fair la love and war. but thl* 
4o«w not alter the fact that there are 
thing* you can do that are not play 
Igg tbe game. (if course, each aide 
baa It* spit*. and a spy. if caught, ex 
pecta do quarter and get* none.

Hut dtirfog tbe War of l*CO, arid dur 
log the late war. too. we Germans 
were most severe with fraoctireura. 
civilians who sniped at aoldiera. It 
baa bun one of our cardinal prtn 
clplr* that war mu*t be waged by mil 
formed aoldiera. In the World war. 
both aides were charged with Intro
daring new method* of warfare that 
were not in accordance with the 

*eth!ca of tbe game. Hut you will re
call that even Allied cargo and pai 
aenger ship* armed with guna to fire 
on suboiannea made It a general rule 
to carry gun crew* of uniformed ma 
rlnea to handle the guna.

“No," I aaid to my men. “In tbe uni 
fi rms of our country w e can fight. ks 
civilian* we cannot. At any rate, we 
are not going lo drop a bomb down 
there and kill tharspoor defen.et-.* p<> 
lice officer and hi* men In those short 
pant*! There would be uelther fun 
nor glory In tlmt."

My officer* were with me. and the 
men also aaw the point, hut agreed 
with much reluctance. Certainly, none 
of u* wanted to go to a (trltish prison 
camp. Hut there seemed no help for 
It.

It s o  the twenty first of Aeptom 
her. just two daya short of a 
since onr departure from Mopel

The lieutenant and hla four

would prevent us from tripping one 
another up. We had In ken care to 
throw uw hy any notes «r paper* we 
bad tliai gave an.v hint as to where 
we bad gone ashore In the Society I* 
lands. They could search us a* much 
aa they liked but they would And 
nothing One nilachauce. though, be 
fell u*. I wu* to learn In a few day* 
■bat one of my comrade* had dropped 
a notebook, which presently was found. 
In It he had a brief diary of five Soo- 
ad'er* voyage. I questioned tbe di
arist who had kept tiie unfortunate 
record and he told me that tils note* 
about Mopeila were very aketchy He 
remembered clearly that he had rd t- 
ten we had captured the sailing ship 
Manila After that was a slngl* en 
try.

“ Landed store* at Mopeila."
There hia diary broke off. There was 

•o mention of our having sunk tbe 
Manila or of onr having loat the Sea- 
adler at Mopeila or taken refuge on 
the Island.

C H A PTER  X VI 

Jailed in Fiji
Our arrival »• prisoner* waa the 

event of tbe year at Suva, the cap
ital city of the Kl.il Inland*. Our cap
ture was the only warlike happening 
that had come along to those part* 
to break the monotony of llfo In the 
dreary South Sou*. The newspaper 
got out »  lurid special edition filled 
with a harrow lag account of the enp 
ture <>f the captain and a part of the 
crew of the desperate raider, the Sce- 
adler. It gave the hour when we were 
expected to reach Suva. So a huge 
crowd, that i*. a huge one aa crowd* 
go In FIJI, had gathered at the pier 
to look us over A company of infaii 
try lined both aide* of the approach 
to the pier with baronet* fixed. The* 
certainly were a romh opera looking 
lot In their hot weather knee pant*

During our march down the afreet 
t>ctween the gauntlet of bayonet* and 
tbe crowd behind them, a half-caste 
fellow, seeing u« unarmed anil help 
lem. steppe. 1 forward and spat In the 
fhee one of my hoy*. I Jumped out 
of line and gave him a blow straight 
from the shoulder that sent him down 
In a tea{* Ml* friends had to carry
him away I had acted on the !m
puls* of the m.ii cut and expected t<> 
he run through with a hayonet. hut 
the oftloer In .-oniinand of the soldier* 
shouted:
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leasanrltig speech. The aoldiera were 
ffinny. You .mil.I see the goose pim
ple* on the akin M a e  the lower edge 
of those short pant*. They edged lo 
tbe rail, evidently reudv to tumble 
overboard. 1 he mptain of the st-booh- 
er and his • rew now knew what kind 
of guoats they had welcomed aboard. 
They stood gaping.

“1 most ask you to stand hack • 
Moment, lieutenant.* I exclaimed, 
“while I destroy my war material. 
Overboard with It all!" I called to my 
Men.

Plainly, grenades, and machine guna 
dropped, splashing Info the water.

"And now. lieutenant," I aa luted, “at 
your serylceT

“Right ho. count." he replied, "you 
men have made a great name for your
selves on your cruise, and now ura 
have played cricket with me You will 
receive decent treatment. You have 
my word a* a Hrltnn for that." He 
emphasised the word "Briton."

I had no douM aa te whaf our first 
ordeal waa to he. I'nleaa tbe British 
bad More rerent newa than we com 
cerning onr comrade* whom we had 
left al Mopeila, whlrh waa not prob
able, we wnntd he questioned es to 
the whereabouts of the Seemlier and 
the remainder of her crew. J told my 
Men that they ehould gire tbe mum 
mpty bn ail totorrogatisMk os Met v that 
1 bad bidden them te keep slleat and 
tfeal 1 »w H  apawer Ax all That

livv A f t e r  a 
*. r<l bv Ltrutensn' 
m w»- didn't like 
i»t the I'.ritlsh them 

B  “a hit ..f an a<« 
y’know." v\ believer he talked with ni
ne k ept hla hand «»n hi* pistol. He ap 
parently lliought me a sort of ogre. a 
bad man sent to frighten til. J  young 
lieutenant*. Presently he came, band 
on pistol, aad announced

"General Mi. etui* wants to are 
you. all of you."

"More question*, by Joe." I thought
Appearing tmfore a general-waa an 

event wf some moment. We felt we 
had to look worthy of the German 
navy, W# had our uniforms, which 
were some* hat f»ded after the long 
trip al sea. Hut we slicked theta up 
aa best we could and generally made 
ourselves a* presentable as possible 
They loaded ua Into stinking rattle 
car*. For a visit to a general? 
(Jurrol we thought. They led ua to 
a atone building ami ushered ua la. It 
was a W i!

“I* this your General MarkaomleT" 
I aneered at Whltehoua*. "Y’ oo'r# a 
line British officer.'

He walked away, ashamed, himself, 
of the dodge he had used to get us to

tbe Jail without the desperate attempt* 
ha, tn hla stupid timidity, expected os 
In make.

But tlie Jail waa not so had. We 
got onr meal* from u restaur.ml. They 
aepaiated me from my men. whlrh I 
did not like. Nor was It exactly mil
itary ethic* to confine prisoner* of 
war In a common calaboose. But the 
authorities were nervm. . They be 
Iteved lhe Keeadler waa lurking aorae- 
where nearby, and (hey eipcctcd cur 
MMradea to come raiding ashore amt 
try to rescue o*. Of course, they kept 
ou trvlng to get us lo Mil them where 
ihe Seesdler wat. but they teemed

Mca. Captured by the Escaping Pris
oner*.

I lucked In pc: fe.-tb.fi it 
Introduced in** lo li.s of!|ccr-

‘‘ llere Is the n.nti w- have 
for three nnuillis." And tlien lurii m. 
to me:

"I am sorry, sir. to meet you tu thi» 
situation I would rather it hud I • cr 
In a good, square fight."

"I would fur rather fie yout p Is 
ooer. adinlriil," I answered, "than itie 
Ignoi uny of living in thl* beastly I IJI 
island Jail."

The Japanese had n<-t known ol tMs 
Jail part of It. Die officers looked la 
cold astonishment at the British lieu 
tenant, who w.i* milch eniluirra»wd.

In the luxurious saloon I was rx- 
tenvh-vi gracluu*. u deed ccrcuv.nil.ujr 
hospitality, the hospitality of Japan 
Tt.e admiral ottered me clears jmd 
clK.irettes and (siured out the chum 
P*J-'tte for toe I tis-k a cigar, but re 
fused tin* win**

"I am a teetotaller," I said, *n prohl 
hltionivt, a* the Ainciicant wool*1 
aay ”

I sitspe. ted that I would !»• quo* 
Honed about the Seeadler. and divln'l 
want my tongue ml.rlcaled with cham 
pagne!

Die admiral pl.oi-d llirv-e taaiks lie 
fore toe The frontisplei-c i»f one war 
• he picture of the KmdeD; of the oth 
er, a picture of tlie Moewc lie turnevi 
the pages Both were filled with Jap 
aoe«e writing The third hook was 
empty. The admiral placed this hook 
before me and presented me with * 
pen.

"Write tuiuciiiuig about your 
cruise.”  he asked. "In our country 
we write about the deed* of the en 
emles we have met We tell what 
they did for their rouatrlrU, so that 
It may fill our youth wrlth enthusiasm 
lo do aa mucb for our country Write 
dawn one or two iiungs thal I can 
use"

“Gladly." I replied, and began to 
wrlle briefly of our experleu.e* while 
rounding t'ape Horn.

“Just a question first,” Interrupted 
the admiral. "Did you put to sea 
from a neutral port. Ilia United State* 
Argentine, nr ('title?"

"We tailed fsom Hamburg." I re
sponded. "We tl-'W the .Norwegian 
flag and were *e»r< hed for an hour 
and a half hy a British cruiser."

"Kx*mined by five British?"
“ Ye* ’
Those grave Japanese faces lighted 

np with smile* of exquisite amuse
ment.

After I had written my short piece, 
the admiral spoke again.

"And now. count, tell me where you 
have been."

“ Admiral." I responded, "that la a 
question I should prefer not to answer 
right away. First lell me where you 
looked for me "

He brought out a Mg chart. A quick 
glance, and I saw tlie Island of Mu 
poll*. Around It waa a faint line la 
pencil. That told me what I wanted 
tn know Undoubtedly, they baj, found

Lieutenant Whltebouae waa still our 
Jailer Keeping a food bold of hla pis |
tol. he came up to iue again. He spoke | 
very politely this time:

“ A Jupanese admiral wants to see
you. air."

I laughed at him
"First II vve* General Mackenxle. 

and now h Is >hc Jupanese admiral. 
Ho I tio! Whal trick* are you up to 
Ibis time?"

“ No, really, u|w n my word, really, 
count. Itie Japiiliese mlmirul winds to
see you."

"By Joe. Ileuteiiunl, I whs  fool 
enough to get all slicked up to see 
your General Miickeugle. But I'll he 
hanged If I'll budge un Inch to see 
your old .Inpawesc admiral "

I didn't know wliut kind of foolish 
ness it wu* this time, and Intended to 
protest aud stall a* long as I could. 
He went awaj rather sheepishly. In 
■ few minutes another lleutennot 
Showed up.

"There is a Japanese admiral who 
really does want to see you. Count 
Luckocr, you know." be said.

“Ob. since you aay ao, lieutenant. It 
must hu no." I replied.

1 brushed up my uniform and nc- 
•Mupuoied him Giro ugh the courtyard 
In a pier. A splendid cruiser, Um 
tauiu* toy out (her* at anchor to 
toa harbor. A host manned hy Jap- 
aneae sailors whs  waiting there for 
me At ihe land.ag. Aivoard tbe cruis
er. the magnificent Ue<k ceutrastlug 
with tlie dingy Jail thal now was my 
home. 1 felt like s man who, long vsui- 
flned iu darkness, suddenly wslks into 
sunlight.

My feelings chnnged to those ef dis 
comfort as the admiral welcomed me 
He was a grave, courteous little nun. 
clad In au Immaculate white uniform
My own uniform hud one* been while, 
but in aplte of all Hie washing I had 
given It. It wu* now a dingy gray. Tbe 
gold hratd had turned green from the 
corrosion of the sen water. So I tried 
to make up lu dignity of hearing vthai

a c a
the diary my boy had loot, foa toot
entry of which mentioned Mopelto. ,

The admiral pointed lo the Tasman 
aeo. between Australia aud New Zea
land.

"I wu* on your trull here, count, hut 
1 lost you near New Xeuland."

"I am sorry to say, admiral, that my | 
ship was never within six thousand ( 
mile* of those waters."

"Hut." he re«|mnded, "the ship* you 
sank in the I’ ltrlflc were all to or 
from Australia." a

“ I know, hut—" A little-Judicious 
hesitation.

"Hul where were you. «ount? Tell 
me."

"I cruised buck and forth south of 
the Hawaiian Islands over the wa
ter* where the Australia San Fran
cisco ships, tbe eiisthound and west
bound. pass." There la nothing Ilk* 
the truth.

"You are right, count I should 
have thought of It."

"I am glad you didn’t." 1 replied, 
“or you would have raptured me."

And now tbe admiral came squara 
to the point

“Tell me. count, where vour Seead
ler 1a"

I was to a tight hoiq. I must strike 
■ blew for My comrade* out there m  
Mopelto. The I t  m at a I bad to work
upon lay to the fact that the diary 
which had been found Mentioned mere
ly that we had pul atorea aboard at 
Mo|>ella aud mid of Iho capture of (be 
Manila and aaid nothing of the fact 
thal we hud sunk that ship. Then, 
also, the truth la rarely believed. I 
proceeded to akate very near the 
truth.

'The Seeadler." 1 replied, "waa 
lost."

"How was It lost?"
“ YVe got on the coral reef at Mo

ped*. We tried our best to get o(T. 
pot our stores ashore to lighten the 
ship. But It was no use.”

"What did ?o«i do then?"
“ We went aboard the Manila."
"The four masted *< hooner Manila?' 
“ Yes. wre cap!ured her and took her 

along with us."
“ Where Is ihe Manila now?"
“ She I* wulline for me of? Mopeila. 

My men are having a good vacation 
on the Island until I come hack."

“ 1 any. Count, we Jnpnne-e are not 
aucli ftvols You had Ihe four master 
Manila, and you sailed from Mopeila 
to the FIJI* in a small boat."

"Yes.- I replied. “There was out 
room enough for all of us aboard the 
Manila."

The admiral looked at me with a 
sly Oriental smile.

Fine.' I thought. I had figured out 
their minds correctly. They had not 
set straight out for MnpHin. In spite 
pf their knowing that we had landed 
stores there, because it seemed wildly 
Impossible that I with my live men 
had sailed from Mopeila lo the FIJI*
In an oiien Iw-at.

“Count." e\« In lined the admiral. "I 
will tell you where your crew ia You

• t leave a four-masted schooner
- H twenty-three hundred tnller 

n .i llletaiat. You stilled here In the
M.HiI'h and. having got here, you pill 
o i In vour llfehnut to capture an 
ct'ni *hip In a nearby heritor. You 
• :l me jour crew is at Mopellii. hop
ing I will get up sicjim Itnim-diatcly, 
go hurrying awav for a few thousand 
tulle* on b wild-goose cha«e, and leave
litem In pen< e. The Manila Is tn 'lien* 
"liters. In f« i:r days your crew will 
he my prisoners."

lie rc«|>ecti-d toe too tnm h to tlilnU 
ttint I would ever give tny crew away 
lie I new I would try lo throw him -'6
the scent. Ills object w.is to outwit 
me, tu get ny story und ivuti l-etwis-e 
Ihe lines.

"Very good, admiral." I thought, “tot 
tl*f see how It will work out."

We parti <1 the l-cst of friend* lie 
was nn excelleut fellow. Our meet 
Ing hail his n one of nuttmil deceit with 
lies that no gentleman would lell I* 
ordinary tin-—. .v.A they were -iiiltc 
re*|uH-|itblo, ns rus-s- of war.

The Ironical thing was that mv men 
who under the mum.and ot Lieutenant 
Kling were still living like lord- at 
Mopetin, were des-tined lo have initrli 
hitler link In getting a ship than my 
little part? had Imd fhr- ugh nil out 
terrible hnrdshtpA 

They caught a wireless nn usage one 
day telling of otir capture. So. fear
ing that their own whereabout* might 
soon he discovered, they hastily hegan 
lo build a ho .it to sail away lu. hut. 
with the materials at their disposal, 
they were unable to construct any
thing like a seaworthy craft, capalde 
of carrying that whole crowd. Then 
Dame Fortune smiled on them.

A French square rigged schooner 
sighted Ihe l*lnnd and Ihe wreck ol 
the Hei**filer.

"By Joe," exclaimed the raplalu, 
“ we passed here six montha ago and 
there was no wreck here! We may 
find castaways on the island. It looks 
n* though we may find a good profit, 
loo."

Yon see. a captain get* a third ot 
the value of any wreck, ship, or cargo, 
that he save*. Thfi *< hooner quickly 
veered toward the Island 

It was a Sunday morning. On tha 
Island the men were sitting around 
washing clothes, writing diaries, and 
so on The chef was shoiq||ig snipe 
for dinner. Then the cry:

“ Ship ahoy."
Kling took on! a llfehont with *1 

hoarding party, the strongest men he | 
had. some of them tha champion 
wrestler*. A* they approached the 
schooner, the captain leaned over the 
rail and shouted down to them:

"I*on't row so hard. bovA We will 
come for you." •

Dur sailors awsrim-d aboard. Pl» 
tol* out.

“Hands up!“
The Frenchmen ru-ogulced the Oar'

Man uniform.
“ Mon Dlen -dea Allemand* I turn

o t  My
I am captured hy the Bochea!
Dleu I*

Tb* schooner was not big eno 
nor had aboard provisions enough, f< 
both (he German* and the prlsonerA1 
Kling decided lo leave the prisoners. 
Including Hie crew of Hit- schooner on 
the Island, when* they would he com
fortable enough. When he was a week 
or ao out, he would semi a wireless 
that would bring stiips to their rescue. 
So. the whole of Seeadler!own was 
given over to the prisoners. Hnd the 
schooner sailed away. She was named 
the Lulece. hut my men discovered 
that she luid hteu the German ship, 
the Fortuna. She had been seized hy 
the French during the war. So she 
go! her old name hack. She was Ger
man agalu—a German auxiliary cruis
er. For Kling fully Intended to go 
right on buccaneering.

Three day* after the Fortuna sailed, 
our former prisoners saw a cloud oi 
•moke on tha horizon. Steaming at 
full speed, her funnels belching amok A 
the Japanese cruiser. Usama, steered 
te Ihe ialnDd. On her bridge the ad
miral swore In Jupanese.

"By Joe. the count fooled me AU 
right. He told me ttie troth. Ther* 
la the wreck, and tkare are hla men. 
■eerything except the Manila Be 
tricked me with ihe tale ahont toe 
Manila."

The Japanese found only men of tha 
allied nation*.

"Where are the Germans?"
“ I'm sorry," replied the French cap

tain. "hut they sailed away three day* 
ago In tuy atilp, the l.utece."

The Japanese admiral waa thorough
ly disgusted at that, but of course be 
took the whole crowd alioartl and took 
them buck to the Fiji*. It was of no 
nse to go racing alsiut the immense 
Spaces of the I'uclffc looking for a sol 
Itary sailing square-rigged schooner.

Kling'* plan was to sail around (he 
Horn into ihe Atlantic, sink a few 
ships I here, and I lien try to steal 
through the bin -kudo mill get hack 
home Hi* course look him to Raster 
Island, a small, remote |Kissess|on of 
Chile, where I lie re wu* no wireless 
station There lie Intended ■<> over
haul the ship, which WHS In hail con
dition. and take almard supplies and 
fresh water, tin October 4. they sight
ed the island, hut while nulling Into 
the harbor struck an uncharted, sunk
en reck. The Fortuna was old and 
worm-eaten. The rock crashed right 
through her planks. The ship pound
ed and quickly broke up. The men 
had to swim for it.

The live* of some of them, at least, 
were saved In a curious way—hy two 
pigs. These animals we had brought 
from Germany aboard ilie Seeadler to 
serve u* fresh |Hirk. They soon be
came pets, however, and we kept 
ibem. They were quite companion- 
able and romped around the decks 
w ith the men Kling hud them aboard 
the Fortuna. Wln u the ship sank, the 
tw Iiiuiiers. Including Ilia two pigs 

found theuiselva* atttOAgsharks. The* 
seemed to prefer [suk to human ilesli 
They seized the two pigs and liegan ti 
fighl over them among ihetnselvet 
Y'ou tiel the men In ihe water swan 
as hard a* they could. They vvert 
quickly pkked up hy native canoe 
thal had put out as soon a* the wreck 
Ing of the ship hnd been, seen fron 
Shore.

The cargo of the Fortuna conslstet 
of Parisian fineries, silk stinking* ant 
imilcreb thing, iiiindkercldels, pnrusols 
tennis shoes, brilliant fne. ametitee 
soaps. (lerfnmeA and such It n«i 
been destined for the natives ol tin 
South Sea*, to whom the I’ rent-h hrtm 
• Irii'v Parisian elegance. In th- 
breaking up of the ship, many cn<ct 
filled wilh these swanky trapping* o 
civilizRlion remained admit. The na 
tlvcs salvaged them, and pretty soot 
It seemed ns It the whole Island liar 
been on a shopping tour through Part* 
aiul had visited Ihe women s shop- 
chiefly, or the Galerh-s Lafayette 
Men and women alike urra; iil thelt 
dusky selves In all manner ot silk 
and lingerie I The population was do 
lighted. Kling und his men were the 
hrlngers of thl* treasure They gra 
dously told the natives they coula 
have quyUiing they found, and In re 
turn they were granted all the hospl 
tallty the Island could muster. The 
Chilean governor, an excellent fellow 
(•laced a house al the dls|n>sai of the 
officer*, while the sailors were sought 
•filer by the natives as guests In their
bntA

They remained on tbe Island fot 
nearly two months enjoying life and 
surveying the strange monument* 
there, huge monoliths that tell ot an 
ancient, forgotten civilization of peo
ple who long since have passed Into 
oblivion. Oo November 2ft. a Chilean 
Steamer that made regular trip* to the 
Island hove In sight When It raised 
steam for It* return voyage, our men 
were aboard. Th* Chilean authorities 
on the mainland received them with 
friendly hospitality, regarding Ibeci aa 
Shipwrecked sailors and therefore not 
Interning them. They lived a* guest* 
of German colonists In Chile from then 
on until the end of tha war.

(Continued Next Week)
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Officers for the ensuing Masox 
[year, I9JW-30: "

M. A. COLK. High Priest
C. A MORTON, K. King
J. S. BRYAN, E. Scribe 
E. H. RAM'ALS, Treas.
JOHN EAR INS. Secy.
E. H. RANI'ALS, C. 0f H 
C. M. HALL. P. S.
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GEO. POWLEDGE, M l v  
J. \V. FAIREY, Guard.

Regular meetings, 4th Monday night J 
in each month.

I earnestly request all officers to 
be present at every regular meeting.

M A. COLE. H. P.

E. H. Persons
Attorney at-Law

Hico, Texas

We can cure your dandruff—

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
Hico, Texas

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue, 
BHious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy know

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS

APPRECIATED"

Hico, Texas

We believe t h a t  
trade j?oes where it 
is invited.
We invited you to 
call on us for first- 
class Shoes Rebuild
ing.

Your Business 
Aprreciated

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hico, Texas

N O  T I C E !
Monuments 

Marble or Granite 
Small or Large 

Everything for the 
Cemetery 

See
D AN W HITE

Hico, Texas

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO. TEXAS

N O T I C E  
DR. S. H. PRUITT

“Chiropractor and Masseur”
NOW IN HICO AT MRS. T. B.
LANE'S. LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL RE HERE « OR • MEEKS—PHONE t«1 TODAY 
FOR APPOINTMENT.
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U s e d  Fords
at Bargain Prices

A Ford touring in A-l shape— 
good tires—at a bargain.

A Ford coupe, good tires, runs 
good for only $25.00

1927 Ford coupe in good funning 
shape—CHEAP.

0

1924 Ford roadster, runs good, 
good tires—will sell CHEAP.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bv MISS STELLA JONES

Willis Motor Co.
FRANK MINGUS, Salesman

Notice of I’ urthiw  of Road Machinery

Notice is hereby given that on the 
24th day of August, 1025* at ten o’ 
clock 'the Commissioners court of 
Hamilton county will open bids for 
the purchase of one tractor o f ap

proximately five tons, for the u-e 
of Commissioners Pro. No. 4 .also 
for the purchase of one trader for 
the use of Precinct No. .1.

Kile all bids with H. W. Henderson, 
County Clerk, Hamilton, Texas, on or 
before said date.

P. M. RICE, County Judge.

Mrs. Scales and her brother, Allen 
Dawson, and niece, Miss Wanda Me- 
Adden attended the fair ut Hamilton 
last Friday.

Mesdame* J. A. Pouts, Ida Weir 
and C. A. Gregory were in Hico Wed
nesday.

The Baptist meeting is going on in 
the park this week. They are having 
very good crowds and fine preuching. 
Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Clem McAdden and Miss Ed
die B. Laurence were shopping in 
Hico Tuesday.

J. D. Gregory has returned home 
from South Texas, where he has been 
with his sister, Mrs. Ua Mae Crotser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Echols and son, 
Billy, and Miss Vela Mclllheney are 
visiting in Orange and San Antonio.

Ernest Ware went on to Hamilton 
to join .the carnival there who were 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hensley and 
son, Ia>ix and wife were in Hamilton 
Thursday.

Jim Hensley was in Meridian on 
Thursday.

White coming from Stephenville, 
Thursday afternoon, Wilburn Phil 
lips turned his car over, but none of 
the family were hurt.

Earl Willingham was in town this 
la>t week.

'Uncle Elija Sanders visited his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ruby Priddy of 
Duffuu und attended a big meeting 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley have 
bought the house and lot where Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Blakeley lives. The 
place is owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pouts. They will move to it soon.

Rev. and Mrs. Ware of Port Worth 
attended the Baptist' meeting here 
last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hensley and 
son, Lios and wife were in Hico Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hurt have re
turned home from a trip down south 
Texas.

The following ones enjoyed a 
fish fry at the Sadler crossing on 
Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bryan, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bryan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sadler and son. 
Hayden. Mr. and Mrs. Si Davis and 
daughter, Lavern, Jo Hevroth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rallard Strong and son, 
Misses Essie Barefoot and Hycinth 
Clanton. Henry Newsome. Mrs. Ed 
gar Sadler and baby.

John Newsome and son, Henry, 
made a business trip to Whitney 
Friday.

Jack Blukley and Tom Gregory 
were in Waco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawson and 
three children are here from Rice vis-

----- ------------------------------------------------
iting his sisters, Mrs. Scales and 
Mrs. McAdden. Otis Kelley, of Rice, 
came also. Mrs. Fern ("ox and daugh
ter, Louise, spent the week end in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Nannie Shelton, of Hunts
ville, who has been visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Sallie French, has gone 
on to Lubbock for a visit.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hammons of 
Memphis, visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Strong, here this week.

Mrs. Caswell motored to Meridian 
Monday. Mrs. ("ox went with her 
and from there she took the train 
for McGregor for a visit to her 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chaffin and 
children are visiting in Whitney.

Mrs. J. S. Sanders went to Temple 
Monday for an operation.

Mrs. A. N. Pike went to Temple 
with her aunt, Mrs. Berta Smith on 
Monday • where Mrs. Smith will un
dergo an operation.

Rev. and Mrs, Nance and sons re
turned Monday from Fairy and .they 
report a good meeting. '

Mr. anti Mrs. Adis of Stamford are 
here visiting Mrs, Tom Cook and 
children of De Le<gi were here Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I.aughlin and son 
ar* visiting in Brownwood.

Misses Sara and Nannie Mae Win
der of NBcadoches visited here this 
week.

The following ones enjoyed a re
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Farmer of Stephenville July 
21: Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Strong and 
son, Iredell, Mrs. Hershell William 
son and baby of Dallas. Mrs. Jones 
and family and Mrs. Hammons of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ferris 
and family of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farmer and his mother of Hi
co. A fine time was enjoyed by all, 
with plenty to eat.

Mrs. Clark has returned home 
from Houston where she has been 
visiting for some time. Her niece, 
Mrs. Davis, of Houston, came home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and 
daughter. Miss Aileen, of Fort 
Worth, were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Las well have a 
pretty Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob have gone to 
Beckville, where they will reside. 
We regret to lose these fine people, 
for they will be missed in the church 
and social affairs. He goes there to 
take the place of the manager, who 
was killed in a car wreck.

FALLS CREEK NEW S
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Hico Better Cow Day
Sponsored by Hico Lions Club

A registered Jersey cow to be sold for  i j
j >

$1.00 to person holding lucky number, i j
* ( k

Mrs. George Everetts, o f McGregor 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. R H. 
Halls.

Mrs. R. E. Ellis was in the G. S. 
Ellis home last Sunday.

Mrs. Joiners of Wa'nut Springs 
visited her brother, Mr. Justin Kullurd 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. <». H. McF.lroy and 
daughters, Mary Nell and Julia Alice 
were in the C. W. Russell home Sun
day.

Mr. J. R. Griffitt- and sons, Win
frey and Frank left Thursday for 
Missouri.

Mrs. B. S. Washam, Little Miss 
Mary Francis Russell are on our sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mr«. Monroe Lutham were 
in the Latham home. They also visit
ed his brother, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of near Iredell, 
his mother, Mrs. N. C. {Ellis, her 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Allen, her son 

( and daughter, Mr. Claude Allen, Mrs. 
| Robert Gregory and children, of 

(Juanah, visited in the J. R. Griffitts 
home.

Mr-. A. O. A’ len visited her daugh
ter. Mrs, R W. Brown, of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Ellis of near 
Iredell were in the J. R. Griffitts 
home.

Maron and Junior Hevens, of Dal 
las visited in the Ben Washam home, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Dodson of Ire
dell.

DUFFAU NEWS

Tickets given FREE at any Hico business 11  
firm with each $1.00 purchase.

Registered Cow will be sold 
for $1.00 the last Wednes
day of each month.

Trade in Hico
I I I  ................................................................................

Ask for Tickets

TJie Baptist revival l>eg»n here 
Friday night, July 15*. We arc having 
fine services.

Mr. Barxile and wife of San An
tonio. attended church here Saturday 
night.

Miss Emma Sue Campbell was a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Eric Bell, 
Tue-day.

Mias Sybil Trimble, of Stephcn- 
ville, was visiting homefolks this 
week end.

Mias Grace Arnold war a guest of 
Miss Nancy Mae Campbell Tuesday.

Morris Shelton. Taft Hnllaway, of 
Hico, and Leslie Kenaer. of Olin, at
tended church here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Miss Vera Smart was a guest of 
Miss Victoria Bramhlett Tuesday.

Misses Velma Monroe, Grace Ar
nold and L. C. Harlow were guests 
s<f Edwinia and Alvin Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, of 
Flag Branch, were visiting in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. M Bramblett re
turned home Sunday where they 
spent a few days in Fort Worth.

Miss Lula Barnett has returned to 
Stephenville where she spent several 
days visiting friends here.

Miss Jessie Roherson cut her arm 
last Monday while serewing the lid 
on a fruit jar The iar broke and 
cut her arm very badly. She is in 
the hospital at Stephenville The last 
we heard she was doing fine.

We Welcome You to
HICO’S 47th ANNUAL REUNION and 

CELEBRATION
While Here Make This Store Your 

Headquarters
—OUR SODA FOUNTAIN and CREAM 
PARLOR will serve you with everything- 
cold and refreshing.

MUSIC%

SEE—the finest display ever shown in 
this city. The famous Screen Grid At
water Kent Radio with a model and price 
to fit every home.

—And HEAR the golden voice of the Or- 
thophonic Victrola while you wait. All 
the latest Victor music now on sale.

Corner Drug Store
E. H. ELKINS, Proprietor Hico, Texas

RURAL GROVE NEWS

J. N Hopper, of Gatesville, district 
manager of the Gulf State* Telephone 
Company, was here on business Mon
day.

Everyone is wi-hing to see rain 
The health of this community is fairly 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McAdoo had 
as their week-end guest, Mrs. R B 
Kidd, of Holliday, Texas, Mrs. S. T. 
Lon and children, of Holliday .Tex
as, Mrs. H. S. Kidd ,of Holliday, Tex
as, Miss Mary Frazier, o f Petrolia.

Mr. Austin Webb came home Sat
urday, pretty sick, hut is some better.

Our reivial meeting closed Sunday. 
A good meeting there were two con
versions. Brother A. A. Fewell. of 
Hico sang for us during the week

Jdr*. Ruby New and baby have 
been spending the w eft with her 
sister, Mrs. Loder.

Miss Aline Appleby has been spend 
ing a few days with Misses Beatrice 
and l.ora Royals.

Mrs. M. Shannon had her mother, 
Mra.* Waldrop and daughter-in-law 
from Walnut Springs with her Sun
day evening.

The guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Kilgo for the week-end were os fol
lows- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pvlant 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Tom Cor
by and family, all o f Hamilton.

FLAG BRANCH NEW S

Mi'S < leo Holland spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Hettie Da
vis. s

Rev. Loyd Lester filled his regu
lar appointment at this place with a 
very good crowd present.

Johnnie Flanary and family of 
south Iredell, spent the week end 
with W. M. Flanary and family.

We are very sorry to report C. W. 
Pruitt no better at this writing We 
hope he will soon he restored to his 
usual health.

Walter Hanshew and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Arthur
Hendricks. 1

ML Zion News

| Miss Fannie Wood spent Tuesday 
| and Wednesday in Waco attending the 
J district meeting of the Texas tndepen- 
1 dent Telephone Association.

Henry Burks and family were visi
tors at Stephenville Thursday.

Mrs. R. S Graves left Thursday 
for Rule for a "visit with Auth*i 
Fnut* and family.

Will Hanshew and son, Ivis, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis Friday |

Jim Gosdin was a visitor at Glen 
Rose Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shermond Bandy 
spent the pa-t week with Alvin Ban 
dy and family of Anson.I n M Sawyer and family are vis

iting in West Texan.

Miss Char’ene Mingus was the 
guest of Miss Tva Hanshew Sunday.

We an sorry to hear that Mra. 
C. W. Malone ws» carried to the 
Baptist sanitarium last Tuesday. She 
was operated on Saturday. We hope 
for her a speedy recovery and have 
her health again.

Dave Rhodes, of Ft. Worth was 
in the Dewey Adkisim home Sun
day, also A. T. Polnack and family, 
Frank Hatchrock and family and 
Clyde King, of Belton.

Miss Male Polnack is visiting in 
Fort Worth this week.

Mr Lester Pylant and wife, o f Ft. 
Worth were in the A. F. Polnack 
home awhile Sunday morfung.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack and 
daughter were in Stephenville Sat
urday.

G. . Adkison and family were in 
the Charlie Adikson home a while 
Sunday night.

Miss Mattie Neal and Mias Opal 
and Mis* Diet a Duncan visited Mr*. 
G. D. Adkisnn last Thursday even
ing.

Dave Davis and family visited at 
Spring Creek the last of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert L. Youn* •>. 
and brother, Powell Young, of Abi
lene, spent the week end with their
aunt. Mrs. M A. Cols.
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We Guarantee
YOU THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR  
MONEY! Try Shopping at this cool, 
comfortable, courteous, quick service 
store. W e appreciate you.

Pork &  Beans ............................................. 10c
Tomatoes, No. 1 can .................................. 9c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ........................25c
Van Camp Hominy ....................................8c
Kuncr Kraut .............................. - ..... .......... 9c
Crystal White Soup .................. ...............4c
25 oz. K C Baking Powder..................... 21c
6 Boxes Matches   16c
10 Ik  Calumet Baking Pow der........$1.39
Peanut Oil, large s ir e ..........................$1.65
Mrs. T u cker..............................................$1.22

S H O P  W I T H  U S !

Hudson’s
H 0 K U S - P 0 K U S

Service Courtesy Appreciation

Baptist Church
The entire public is most cordially 

invited to hear Dr. Edgar Godbold, 
president of Howard Payne College, 
Brownwuod, Texas, Sunday, August 
4th at 11 a. m. Dr. Godbold is a 
gifted speaker and you will enjoy his 
message. Come and bring your 
friends.

S. S. 10 a. in. Five B. Y. P. U.s 
i Sunday 7:80 p. m. Prayer meeting 

Wednesday 8:15, under direction of 
Men's Bible Class, led by Mr. L. L. 

'Hudson, Subject: “ Why I Co to 
; Church Sunday Night.”

W. M. S. Monday 4:30 p. m. at the 
| Church building.
■ Y. W. A. Monday 8 p. m. at the 
i home of Mrs. Aycock.

Junior G. A. Wednesday 4 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Bingham.

Intermediate G. A. Thursday 4 p. m.
Sunbeams Friday 5 p. m. at the 

Church building.
The pastor will be home and preach 

Sunday night at 8:16, subject: "The 
Conversion of The Woman who Lov
ed.”  Welcome to all o f our services!

Clarence Allen Morton. Patsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and
children, of Sweetwater, are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Clark, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Diltx were in 
Clifton Sunday visiting with rela
tives.

Thalbcrt A. Duncan and Miss Zella 
Mirn Duncan spent the first of the 
week in Dallas attending the first
style showing, and doing marketing 
for the Duncan Brha. 'blares.

Don't forget Dr. C  C. Raker, the Mrs. J. A. Johnson and sons, of
dentist, is in his Hico office every J Abilene, are here visiting her moth-
Friday from »  a. m. until 5 p. m. or, Mrs. W. M. Bellville, and enjoy-
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford w,th her Mr* »
sales. Phone m  ,K Htui ‘ ‘•ughter. of Oak

land. California.

Mrs. Susie Slone and Mias Mary 
Gandy spent Sunday in Dublin, guests 
ef old friends of Mrs. Slone.

Guy Briley, Wynama Anderson, 
Nell Carlton and \ ola Mae William
son were visitors in Waco Sunday 
evening.

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED RATES:

Two reats per word for first iasertiea; 
one cent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
ianertioa, 25 ceata.

W ANTED— Man with truck to carry 
bread and cake route out of Hico. 
Comissmn basis. Apply Hico Bakery.
NOTICE— Those owing u* accounts, 
will please call at N. A. Leeth A Son 
Store and pay them und oblige.

W B TUMBUN A CO.
FOR SALK Ford son tactor and Ath
ens side plow. A-l shape, worth the 
money. E. M. Hoover, Fairy. Texas.
LOST—last Saturday evening on road 
Hico to N. B. Ross place. Woolen 
block <iuilt, ticking lining. Return to 
Wm. Ross, get reward.

C. C. Smith and family, o f Hous
ton. spent the week end here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith, and looking after his farming 
interests.

Sam Looney, who is with the M. K. 
A T. bridge gang, of Houston, spent 
the week end here with his home-
folks.

Carroll Smith, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Q Smith, who arc now at Rising 
Star, is here on an extended wamit 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.
J. J. Smith.

Mrs. Birdie Hulse and children, «f 
Pine Bluff, Arkansan, are here vis
iting her aunts, Mrs. J. J. Smith and 
Mrs. Eliza I-awall.

Mrs. Grover Porter, o f Midland, and 
h»>r mother, Mrs. Dora Ellison, of 
Waxaharhie. spent the first of the 
week here as guest* o f Mrs. Ida 
Porter and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter 
and daughter.

Will Poston, of Wichita Falls, i* 
here this week visiting his sister. 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan and family and 
other relatives. Those visiting in the 
Jordan home Tuesday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley McFadden and two 
grandchildren, W. L. and Lucy Boh 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jor
dan and little son, Dwain, Mrs. John 
Golightly and Will Poston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Shaffer and 
Mm. S. W. Young spent Sunday in 
Lampasus. They left Hico early and 
ate breakfast below Hamilton, and 
enjoyed the waters and outing at 
the Lampasas resort.

Mrs. L. W. Weeks, of Big Springs, 
and Mrs. J. H. McNeill, of Waco, 
spent a few days here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

C. O. Harris and wife and his sis
ter. Mrs. Nadine Collins, o f San 
Antonio, visited their grandfather, 

C. Carpenter, recently, who is slow 
ly improving.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT MADE 
AT LOSS OF AUTOMOBILE

Mr*. Birdie French has returned 
home from De I.eon, where she vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Childress have 
moved to Abilene, where Mr. Child
ress has accepted a position in a | 
bank. Earle Harrison, o f Osceola, has | 
taken Mr. Childress' place here in i 
the Hico National Bank.

For rakes, pies and dressed chicken 
for your Sunday dinner, call the Met
hodist Pa monage.

We have plenty of Six par cent 
money for FARM LOANS.—BIRD
LAND CO.

FOR RENT—Good residence, located 
on the hill, nice and cool, south front, 
large lot. D. F. McCarty.
ON f J. B. Feed Mill nearly new and 
guaranteed to be in first class condi
tion This mill can be pulled by a 
Fordaon Tractor with ease. Just the 
thing for some one feeding stocky 
It will soon save its cost in hauling 
expe«nse. where feed must be hauled 
to town. H. Gleason.

j FOR SALE, or trade for farm, my 
1 home in Hico, six room*, bath, large 
• sleeping porch. Modern convenience*.
1 Close in. Frank Mingus.
EI.B1 I! I VS T V and $] bushel Be*t
giade f t .50. Heath. 50c bushel.— N. A. !
fW ell.

I i. SALK or TRADE—Gasoline I 
| Engine Bird Land Co.

An A-l Wagon. J.

Bring Us Your
SOUR CREAM

My car was destroyed by fir* on 
Sunday morning at 7 o’clock, and I 
had my insurance adjustment made, 
and 1 received a cash settlement by 
Tuesday night. I carried my insurance 
with the Universal people through 
the Bird Land Co., local representa
tive*. The settlement was aatis- 
factory in every respect, and the 
promptness was greatly appreciated.

- h . e . McCu l l o u g h .

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

W e pay you 37c, and do not deduct the 

so-called service charge of 21c.

G. A .  T U N N E L L
at Hico Ice & Cold Storage Co.

for only

■ —

Announcement

We will open a first-class Second- 
Hand Furniture Store next week in the 
building across the street in front of the 
News Review office. This will be an an
nex to our furniture store on Main street.

We expect to handle everything in 
the second-hand line, and will also buy 
your used furniture.

We continue our store on main street 
handling only new furniture, and in 
adding additional pieces each week, we 
have our line complete in every detail.

We would be glad to have you visit 
each store during Hico’s reunion and see 
the attractive pieces we have on display.

Hico Furniture Co.

Bros.
Mercantile

Company

P  -m i I J


